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-J Short Chat u/itli tlie l'Keadet 

How FORTUNATE il is for the human racc that 

e\cr)’ man, woman, and child is tagged with an 

individual and identifiablc face! If all faccs wcre 

ident icul, like thc labels on a brand of tomatoes. 

we would bc living in a very mixcd-up world. 

Whcn we think of it, life is mainly a continuous 

flow of cxperienoes and contacts with pcoplc. 

different people. Supposc for a moment that 

Jones, thc egg man, was thc exact countcrpart 

of Smith, thc banker; that thc facc across the 

table migbt Ik* that of Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. Gold- 

blatt, or Mrs. Trotsky-you couldn’t be sure 

which. Supposc all thc faccs in thc maga/incs 

and Dewspapen and on telcvision wcre rcduccd 

tu onc inalc and one fcniale type, what a dull 

thing life would bc! Even if your facc has not 

been your fortunc, even if it is far from bcauti- 

ful, still, naturc really gave us all a pretty good 

break, for at least we arc individuals and can 

each Ik- thankful for having a facc. good or bad, 

that is undeniably our own. 

Ulis individuality of faccs can bc an intensely 

intcrcsting study for anyone, and cspecially for 

anyonc with thc slightest talcnt for drawing. 

Ontc wc bogin to comprehcnd somc of thc rca- 

sons for thc dilfcrcnccs, our study bccomcs all- 

absorbing. Through our faccs. naturc not only 

Idcntifics us but teils thc world a good deal morc 

alxmt each of us. 

Our thoughts, our rmotions and attitudrs. 

even thc Idnd of lives wc live, registcr in our 

faccs. The mobility of thc flesh-that is. thc 

power of expression-adds morc than mere 

identity. Let us give morc than casual attention 

Io thc endlcss proccssion of faces moving in and 

out of our consciousncss. Sctting aside the psy- 

chological and emotional phascs of expression, 

wc can express in simple languagc thc basic 

tcchnicai rcasons for the smile, thc frown. and 

all the variations that we call facial expression. 

Wc say that a person can look guilty, ashamed. 

frightened. content. angry, smug, confident, 

frustrated, and a host of other ways too nu- 

inerous to tabulate. A few embedded musclcs 

attachcd to the boncs of the skull provide the 

inechanics for every expression. and these mus¬ 

clcs and boncs arc not complicated or difücult 

to leam! What a wealth of interest lies withinl 

Let me say at the licginning that to draw a 

liead cffectively is not a matter of "soul scarch- 

ing” or mind reading. It is primarily a matter of 

interpreting fonn correctly in its proportion, 

perspective. and lighting. All other qualities 

enter thc drawing as a result of thc way that 

form is interpreted. If the artist gets that right, 

thc soul or charactcr is revoaled. As artists, wc 

only sec. analyzr, and set down. A pair of eyes 

drawn constnictivdy and in connl values will 

appear to bc alive bc*causc of craftsmanship, 

not liccausc of thc artist’s ability to read the 

sittcr’s soul. 

The clcmcnt that contributcs most to the 

great Variation of Identities is thc diffcrcncc in 

thc shapes of thc skull itsclf. Thcro are round 

heads. squarc heads, heads with wide and flar- 

ing jaws. clongatcd heads, narrow heads, heads 

with rcccding jaws. There arc heads with high 

domes and forcheads. and thosc with low. Sonic 

faccs arc concave. and others convex. Noscs and 

chins arc prominent or reccding. Eycs arc large 

or small set widc apart or close together. Ears 

arc all kinds of shapes and sizes. There arc lean 

faccs and fat faces. big-boned and small-boncd 

ones. There arc long lips, wide lips. thin lips, 

full lips, protruding lips. and eqiud variety in 

the sizes and shapes of noscs. You can sec that. 

by cross multiplication of thcsc varying factors, 

millions of different faces will be produced. Of 

coursc. by the law of averages certain combina- 

tions of factors are bound to reappear. For that 

rcason people who arc not related sometimes 

closcly rcscmble each other. Every artist has 
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DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

lind th<* experience of Ix-ing told by somconc 

that n kcad he lias painted or drawn looks likc 

that |N'rwin or likc* an uapiaintancc or relative 

of the Speaker. 

Kor the urtist’s purpose. ihe simples! plan is 

first to think of the skull u being pliable and 

liuving taken .1 certain shape .in i resnlt <>| pres- 

Mires—us if nnr H|ucewJ a rubber ball into 

variotis shapes without ehanging its actual vol- 

umc. Although skulls have a great variety of 

shapes, actual measurements tally very closclv. 

which meuns that the volume is about tlic same 

and only the shapc is different. Suppose wc 

model a skull in soft clay, then. between Itoards. 

press it into various shapes. Thus out of the 

same volume we can makc a narrow head. a 

vvide head, flaring jaws, and all the other types. 

How lieads got to Ix* this way is not our prob- 

lein, which is only to analyze and thus deter- 

mlnc the type of skull in the particular head 

we wish to draw. Later, when \-ou bccomc 

inore familiär with the construction of tlic skull, 

you will bc able to shosv thcsc variations so suc- 

cessfully that you will bc able to draw practically 

any type you choosc and niake it convincing. 

At the same time you can set down understand- 

ingly any type U-fore you. By the time you 

understand how the flesh is dlstrihutcd over the 

Immk-s of the face, you will Ite able to Vary the 

«pression of the same head. I’he thing to rc- 

nieinbcr is that the skull is fixed in pmiliqn^ and, 

with the exception of the jaw, iininovahle, and 

that tlic flesh is mobile and cvcr-chunging, and 

also .iflccted I'S health, emotion, .md .n;c AIt« i 

the skull is fully matured, it remains the same 

through life and is a structural foundation for 

tlic varying appearanco of the flesh. Thereforc 

tlic skull is aKva)-s the liasis of approach. and 

all other identifying features are built into or 

upon it. 

Front the skull we get the spacing of the fea¬ 

tures. which is morc ini|xirtant to the artist than 

the features tliemsdves. The features must take 

tlieir prop«-r places in our construction. If they 

do, wc have little trouble in drawing them. Tr>'- 

ing to draw the features without having locatcd 

them properly is an almost hopcless task. Eyes 

do stränge things; mouths leer instead of smile; 

faces take on weird and unholy expressions. In 

trying to correct a face that appears to bc out 

12 



A SHORT CHAT WITH THE READER 

of drawing, «he chances are «hat we will do 

jus« ihc wrong «hing. Instead of moving an eye 

into its socket, we trim down a check; if a ja» 

line is oul. wc add inore forehcad. Wc should 

know, in first laying in the outline, that thc 

whole hcad is in construction. This 1 am sure 

you can leam from the pages that follow. 

The big differencc between the completely 

«mateur attempt and the well-grounded ap- 

proach Ls that the beginner Starts by setting 

eyes, ears, noses. and niouths into blank white 

jpace. siirrounded by some sort of an outline 

for the face. This is drawing in the two dimen- 

sions of height and width only. We must some- 

how get into the third diinension of thickness. 

which means that we must draw the wholc 

head as it exists in space and build thc face upon 

it. By doing so we are able not only to place 

the features, but also to cstablish the planes of 

light and sliadow, and, further, to identify thc 

hiiinps, buinps. and creases as lieing caused 

by thc underlying structurr of inuscle. bone, 

and fat. 

To belp the lieginner to Start out with this 

third diinension, inany approaches arr suggestrd 

by various teachcrs. Some usc an egg shape; 

others a culie or bl«»c'k. Some even Start with 

one feature and Start buihling the form out 

around it until thc whole hcad is encompasscd. 

Howcver, ull these involvc inany chances for 

error. Only the front view of the hcad looks 

llkc an egg. and even that gives no line of the 

fiwbone. In profilc the hcad is in)t bkc an egg. 

As for the cube, there is no accuratc way of 

setting thc hcad into it. The hcad is totally 

unlike a cube from any angle. The only value 

thc cube has in drawing heads is to hclp set the 

construction lines into perspective, as you will 

leam later. 

It sccms more logical to Start with a shape 

that is basicnlly like the skull, one that is simple 

to draw and is accurate for purposes of con- 

Struction. This can be done by drawing a ball 

rescmbling the cranium. which is round but 

fiattened somewhat at the sides, and attaching 

thc jawbone and features to it. Some years ago 

I hit upon this plan and madc it the basis of my 

first book. Fun with a Pencil. I am happy to say 

that the plan was reccived with great enthusi- 

asm and is now widely used in schools and by 

Professional artists. Any direct and efficient ap- 

proach must presuppose the skull and its parts 

and its points of division. It is just as reason- 

able to Start drawing a w'heel with a square as 

it is to Start drawing a hcad with a cul>e. By 

cutting off comers and further trimming the 

square you could eventually comc out with a 

fairly good wheel. You could also chip away 

thc cube until you had a hcad. But at liest its 

a long w ay around. Why not Start with the circle 

or l»ll? If you can’t draw a ball, use a coin or 

a compass. The sculptor Starts with a fonn of 

thc general aliape of the face attached to the 

ball of thc craniuin. Ile could not do otherwise. 

I present this simple plan in this voluine slncc 

it is thc only approach that is at the same time 

Creative and accurate. Any other accurate ap¬ 

proach requircs mechanical means, such as the 

projcctor. tracing, tlic pantograpb. or using a 

squared-off enlargement. Tlic big (piestion is 

really whether you wish to develop the ability to 

draw a hcad. or wbether you are contcnt to use 

incchanical means of projecting it. My fccling 

is that. if tlic lattcr were thc case. you would not 

liavc l*een intercsted in this liook. When your 

bread am! butter depends upon crcating an abso¬ 

lute likeness, am! you do not wish to gainble, 

make thc best hcad you can by any means pos- 

sible. Howcver. if your work is to give you joy 

and the thrill of accomplishmcnt. I urge you to 

aim at the advanccmcnt of your own ability. 

The draw’ings on pages 14 and 15 show thc 

possibilities of dcveloping all kinds of types out 

of thc variations of skulls. After you have learned 

to set up thc ball and plane, you can do almost 

anvthing you plcasc with it, fitting all parts into 

the construction by thc divisions you make 

across thc middle line of thc face. You have at 

your disposal jaws. ears. mouths, noses, and 

eyes, all of which may be large or small. The 
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DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

cheekboncs may be set high or low, the uppcr 

lip may be long or short, the ehceks full or sag¬ 

ging. By different combinations of thcsc. you 

can produce an alinost endless variety of char- 

acters. 1t will be great fun for you to experiment. 

Althongh the eonstmetion of any head in- 

volves more or less the same problems. this book 

is divkled into sectious on drawing men. women. 

and childrcn of various ages. As we shall see. 

though the technical differcnccs are slight, there 

is considerablc difference in approach and feel¬ 

ing. The technical problems are cxplained in 

Part One. and the knowledgc acquired from that 

is applied in the later scctions on heads. 

To be able to draw hands convincingly is 

also very important to the artist, and in this 

field too there is little material available. So Part 

Five has been included to help you understand 

the principles of construction on whicli realistic 

rendering of hands must be based. 

Now let’s get to work in eamest. 





Part One: Wjen’i JleJs 

Let us becix by eslablishing our common ob- 

jcdivc. You may be intcrested in drawing as a 

hobby. You may be an art Student attending 

drawing classes. You may be a young profes- 

iioiial, out of school, striving to better your work 

jo that it will bring in more income. Perhaps 

you studied art many years ago am! now have 

the time and incentive to take it up again. Per* 

haps you are well established in the field of 

commercial art, where competition is formi- 

dable, and are looking for something that will 

bclp you hold your place and. if possible, keep 

you moving forward. NVhichever category you 

are in, this book will be helpful to you. becausc 

it providos practical knowledge of the lech- 

niques of drawing heads, both for the complete 

beginner and to help the more advanced artist 

In those most frustrating moments when the 

liead he is drawing seein» to refuse to do his 

work justice. 

Tlicre must be a genuine basic motive be- 

hirnl any genuine effort. Ask yourself quite 

honcstly, "Why do I really want to draw heads 

and draw them well?" Is it for the satisfaction 

of personal accomplishment? Does it mcan 

enough to you to give up time from other things 

ln Order to learn? Do you hopc someday to seil 

your work and make it your means of liveli- 

hood? Would you like to draw portraits. girls' 

heads for calcndars, illustrations for magazine 

stories. the pcople in advertisements? Do you 

want to iinprove your drawing of heads to help 

seil your work? Is drawing a form of relaxa* 

tion to you, helping to relicve tension and clear 

your mind of worries and other problems? 

Searcli quietly and thoroughly for this basic 

motive, bccause if it is powerful enough, it will 

give your efforts the strength to withstand dis- 

couragcnient, disappointment. disillusionment, 

or even seeming failure. 

Mav I add one Suggestion? Whatever your 

motive. try not to be irnpatient. Impaticnce bas 

prolubly been a bigger stumbling block in the 

way of real ability than anythingelsc. Doing any- 

thing well. I m sure, means hurdling obstacles 

of one kind or another most of the way to the 

goal- Skill is the ability to overcome obstacles, 

die first of which is usually lack of knowledge 

about the thing wc wish to do. It is the same 

in anything we attempt. Skill is a result of try- 

ing again and again, applying our ability and 

proving our knowledge as wo gain it. Let us get 

used to throulng away the unsuccessful effort 

and doing the Job over. lx-t us consider obstacles 

as s<nnething to be expected in any endeavor; 

llwn they won't seem quite so insurmountuble 

or so defeating. 

Our procedure will be a little different from 

that of the usual textbook. In general, textbookf 

seem to confine the material solely to problem 

and solution. or to technical analysis. That. in 

my own belief, is one of the reasons why text- 

books are so difficult to read and dlgest. Every 

concentrated Creative effort involvcs a personnl- 

ity, since skill is a personal matter. Since we are 

dealing not with organic material like nuts and 

bolts. but with human qualitics like hope and 

ainbition. faith or discouragement, we must 

throw out the textbook formulas and consider 

personal achievement as the basic clcmcnt of 

our planning. An instmetor would not be very 

helpful if he gave his students only the words of 

a textbook. all cold hard fact, without feeling, 

without praise or personal encouragement. I can* 

not participate in all your personal problems. 

but I can certainly remember my own, and 

assume that yours will not be greatly different. 

Therefore this book anticipates the solution of 

these problems even before you mect them. I 

believe that is the only way to handle this type 

of subjcct effectivelv. 

Therc is an element of joy in doing what you 
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have proved to yoursclf to bc right. It is my job 

here to give you the working materials with 

which to make your own cffort successful rather 

than to show that anyone cau succeed. Success 

comes only with personal effort, aided by what- 

ever knowledge the individual can apply along 

with the effort. If this wcre not truc, wc would 

bc üble to do anything in the world simply by 

reading books. We all know this is not true. 

Thcre are books on almost any subject. Their 

value depends upon the ainount of knowledge 

they contribute and on how well it is absorbed 

and put into practicc. 

To draw hcads well, the artist must detach 

bis miiul froni the sitter's emotional qualities 

and develop an objective viewpoint. Othcrwise 

he could go on drawing the saine head forever. 

almost each momcnt noting a subtle change of 

expression. or a different mood in the subject. 

One face can Vary in a thousand ways. and a 

drawing must show the cffcct of a single instant. 

Ix*t hin» think of the head as only so much fonn 

in spacc, like a piccc of still life rather than 

us au evcr-changing pcrsonality. 

To the Iwginner thcre is a certain advantage 

in drawing from a cast, or from a photograph. 

for at least the subject is not inoving and he can 

regard it objectively. It is logical that our book 

Ingin purely from an objective approach with a 

fonn inost like the average head. with average 

features and average spacings. Individual char- 

acteristics are much too complicatcd until we 

are able to tie them into a basic structure. one 

that is reasonably sound and accurate. Let us 

fix in our minds that the skull itself is the struc- 

ture and all the rest inercly trimmings. 

Anatomy and construetkm can appear «lull, 

but not to the builder. It might be dull to learn 

how to use a saw and hammer. but not when 

you are making a building of your own. It mav 

l>e hard to think of the head as a mechanism. 

But if you wcre inventing a mechanism. it would 

never lack interest. Just realize that the head 

must be a good mechanism in order to be a fine 

head, and you will draw it with as much interest 

as you would have in putting a pari into a motor 

which you wanted to give a good performance. 

It is evident, then, that we need to Start with 

a basic shape that is as ncarly like the skull as 

we can get it. Looking at the cranium, we see it 

most nearly like a ball, flattened at the sides and 

somewhat fuller in the back than the front. The 

bones of the face, including the cyc-sockcts, the 

nose. the upper and lower jaw, are all fastened 

to the front of this ball. Our first conccm is to 

be able to constnict the ball and the faeial plane 

so that they operate as one unit which may Iw 

tipped or tumed in any manncr. It is of utmost 

unportancc that we constnict the head in its 

complete and solid fonn, rather than just the 

visible porlion of it. N'aturally we cannot sec 

more than half the head at any time. From the 

standpoint of constnictinn, the half we cannot 

see is just as important as the visible half. 

If you look at Plate I, you will note that I 

have treated the lull as if the under half wcre 

transparent so that the constniction of the wholc 

ball is made evident. In this way the drawing 

on the visible side of the head can Iw made to 

appear to go all the way round, so that the area 

we cannot see can Iw imagined as a duplicatc 

of what wc do see. An old instnictor of mine 

once said. "Be able to draw the unsccn car," 

which. at the time, pu/y.led me no end. I luter 

realized what he meant. A head is not drawn 

until you can feel the unsccn side. 

It must be obvious from the prcccding that 

it is iinpossiblc to draw tlsc head corrcctly by 

starting with an eye or nose. oblivious of the 

skull and the placement of features within it. 

One might as casily try to draw a car by starting 

with the steering wheel. In all drawing no pari 

can be as important as the wholc, and the wholc 

is always a fitting together of proportionale 

parts. W'e can alwavs sulxlividc the wholc into 

its parts. instead of guessing at the parts. hoping 

they will go together in the proper proportions. 

For cxamplc. it is easicr to know that the fore- 

head is one-third of the face, and what its Posi¬ 

tion is on the skull, than to build the skull from 



PLATE 1. Th« bosic shope is o floMened boll 

Th« cranium b more likc a ball ihan amlhing clsc To rcprcscnt thc hall 

as a solid sphcro. wr must cstablbh an uu. hlc thc nail tlirough tbp ball 

at thc top. Through thc ccnters cstablishcd In- tho a*b. wc can divido tho 

ball into quarten and again at tbc equator. Now if wc were to slico ofi 

a fairly thin slicc on cach sido. wo will hase producod a hasic shapo that 

vcry closely matches tho cranium. Tho "rquator" bccomcs thc brow linc. 

One of tho linos through thc aib bccomcs tho middle Uno of tho jace. 

About halfway up from tho brow lino to tho axb, wo ostablish thc hairlinc. 

o» thc top of tho face. Wo drop tho middle lino straight down off thc ball. 

On this wc mark off two points about equal to thc spacc of tho forchead, 

or from brow linc to hairlinc. Thb gives us tho length of tho nosc, and 

bolow that thc bottom of thc chin. Wo can now draw tho plane of thc facc 

by drawing in thc jaw linc. which connccts about halfway around thc ball 

on cach sido. The cars attach along thc halfway lino (up and down} at a 

clistance about equal to the space of from tho brows to tho bottom of tho 

nosc. The ball can bc tipped in anv dircction. 



PLATE 2. The all-important cross on the ball 

The “gross,“ or the point fc-hcrc the brow linc crosscsthe middle linc of 

ihe fjceAis the ke>' WMtirgf*"? ^ ttw> ■*"** h«A It deter- 

mines the position of the facial plane oo the hall, or the angle from which 

WC scc the face. It is easilv spotted on the modcl or copv. Bv continuing 

the linc up and down, wc cstablish the middle linc of the wholc head. 

We draw the two »id« of the face and head from this linc. Bv continuing 

the brow linc around the head we can locale the ears. 
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MEN S HEADS 

the forehead. Perhaps we have always thoughl 

of thc head so much in terms of bclonging to a 

definite individual that we have ncvcr considcrcd 

it in a mechanical scnse. It perhaps never occurs 

to us that a sinile is a ineclianical principle in 

action. as well as cvidcnce of a beaming per- 

souality. Actually the mechanics involved in a 

smile are the saine as those used in a drawstring 

on a curtain. The String is attached to something 

fued at one end, and to the material at the other. 

Pulling the String buckles the material. The 

chec k plumps out in the same way. The working 

of the jaw is like a hinge or a derrick. but the 

hinge* is of the ball-and-sockct type. The eyes 

roll in their sockcts like a ball bearing hehl in 

place. The eyclkls and thc- lips are like slits in a 

rubber ball, wliich naturally close except wben 

they are pullcd apart. There is a mechanical 

principle beneath every expression put into 

action by the brain. Underlying thc flesh of 

the face are musclcs which are capable of ex- 

panslon and oontraction, just like all the other 

musclcs of the Ixxly. We discuss this Interest- 

Ing material in morc detail later. 

We Start drawing the head by establishing 

points on the ball and on the facial plane. Both 

thc ball and the facial plane must Iw subdividcd 

in order to establish those points. No matter how 

much you draw, how skilled you get to be. how 

well trained your eye bccomes. you will always 

have to begin by building the head corrcctlv. 

just as a carpcntcr, no matter how long he has 

worked, always mcasurcs a board beforc he cuts 

it. Construction of the face and head depends 

upon establishing the points of rneasurement. 

Any other way is bound to bc guesswork. which 

is a gainblc any way you take it. For thc one 

time you guess right, there are many inevitable 

mistakes. 

The most important point in the head from 

which to build thc construction of the face is 

the point.immediately above thc bridge of thc 

nosc, between the brows. This point remains 

always fixed and is indieated by the vcrtical line 

of thc nose and the crosslinc of the brows. On 

thc l»all this is thc junction of the "cquator" and 

“the primc meridian." the two lines that cut the 

ball in lialf vertically and horizontally. All meas- 

urenu-iits spring from this point. About half* 

way up froin_this point to the top center of the 

head we get the hairlinc, and have therefore 

spaced off the forehead. Dropping down an 

equal distance below the crosspoint, we get thc 

length of thc nose. sine*- the distance from the 

tip of the nosc to the brows is. on an average, 

equal to thc height of the forehead. Measuriug 

the same distance down, we get the Ixittoiji of 

thc chin, foc thc distance from the boüom of 

the chin to the base of the nose cquals the space 

from there to the brows, and from that point to 

the hairline. So it's one, two, thrcc space«. all 

equal. down the middle line of the face. See 

Plates 3 and 4. I suggest you take paper and 

pencil and Start drawing these hea«ls, tipping 

thern in every possible direction. This can well 

lie your first real period of study. What you do 

now will affect everything you do from here 

on. Plate I will give you an idea of how to place 

thc features projserly. The placeinent is morc 

important than the drawing of thc features 

thcinselves. At this stage it is not too important 

that the details of the features Ix- corrcct. Cet 

them to fall within the construction lines, so that 

thc two sides of thc face seein to match, what- 

ever tlie viewpoint. 

The next time you w*ork with this lxx>k, turn 

to Plate 5. which is a simplified Statement of thc 

bonc structurc. No one detail of thc bone struc- 

ture is of great importancc. but its total shapc 

is of paramount importancc. Within the shapc 

we must locatc thc cyc-sockcts. spacing them 

carefully on either sidc of thc middle line. We 

locatc the two chcckboncs oppositc cach other, 

and the bridge of thc nosc. w’hich must lie on 

the middle line at thc top and extern! out from 

the middle line at the bottom. We locatc thc 

comer of the jaw and bring the jaw line down to 

the chin. Every head must be constructcd so 

that all the features balance on tlie middle line. 

Plate 6 gives you more of the actual appearance 



DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

and placemenl of thc bones. Note how in these 

drawings von arc awarc «)f the constructkm all 

around ihe head I pcrsonally try Jo get thc 

fecling that these arc not outline«, but the edges 

of solid form« that I could slidc my hand around. 

Do you fccl as if you could pick up these heads 

with your two hands and that you would find 

them just as solid in back as in front? That is 

what wc arc working for just now. 

Plate 7 shows thc action of thc head on its 

pivot pomt at the top of thc spine and at thc 

bas«? of thc skull- We must remember that this 

pivot is well iuside thc roundness of thc neck 

and deep uuder the skull. It does not have a 

hinge action but a rotuting action, fr«»ni a.pomt 

a lUtlc back uf thc tentor Une of th«r neck. So 

when thc head is tip|M-d backward thc neck is 

squcc/cd and bulgcs somewhat, formlng a crease 

nt the base of the skull. When thc head is tipped 

forwurd. the larynx or Adams upplc b dropped 

down and hides itsclf within thc neck. In thc 

lateral movements there b a Strang play of thc 

long musclcs which attach to thc skull bchind 

thc cars and down in front to thc breastbonc 

lietwcen thc collarbones. At thc back arc thc 

two Strang musclcs which attach to thc base of 

the skull to pull the head backward. To get a 

head to sit properly on thc neck requires soinc 

knowledgc of anatomy. which is discusscd later. 

Somc artists likc to think of thc head as being 

built of picccs which will fit together and fall 

into place to give thc undcrstnicture of the 

head. See Pbte 8. This is espccially helpful in 

suggesting thc third dimension, that of thick- 

ncss. in your drasving. Much too often thc facC 

b drawn as something Hat. We must considcr 

thc roundness of thc inuzzle—the two jaws as 

they c«nc together. Beenuse it b lost in the 

flcshincss of the face. w’c may forget the sharp 

cutve of thc teeth lichind thc lips. This is even 

more prouounccd in animals. to which a sharp 

d«"cp bitc may make the difference between 

lifc and dcath. Think of thc front teeth as chop- 

pers an<l thc back teeth as grinders. Tlic fangs, 

or what wc call eycteeth in human beings, are 

what au animal uscs to hang on with. or to slash 

-md tcar. To impress upon yoursclf what the 

roundness of thb arca really is likc, take a bitc 

out of a piccc of bread and study it. You will 

probably never draw lips flatly again. We must 

also remember that thc eyes arc round, though 

most of thc time wc sec them drawn flatly. like a 

slit in a piccc of paper. The eyes. nosc. mouth. 

and chin all have this thrcc-dimcnsional quality, 

which cannot bc sacrificrd without losing thc 

solidity of thc wholc head. 
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PIATE 3. The cross and the middle line determine the pose 

Cef out your pencil and pad. 

It is most important to begin at once to practice setting up the ball and 

facial plane. Do not worry too much dow about the features. This is simply 

construction. which you will prohablv use for the re*t of your life. Establish 

the cross. Try to think of the constniction all around the head. so that the 

jaws attach halfway around on each side. Remember that the eves and 

chcekboncs are below the brow line. The ears are about parallel with the 

lines of the brows and that of the nose. The cross almost suggests the face 

below. With this approach we can Start drawing the wholc head in anv pose. 
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PLATE 4. Estoblishing the middle lin© 

Start placing the fraturcs carrfully. 

If you havc workcd out thc ball and pbne and its divisions von will not 

havc too much troublc in placing thc fcaturcs. llowcvcr, von shoulcl 

rcalizc that a Icaturc will never fit on a hcad until it is pbccd corrcctly 

und in linc with thc construction lincs ol the whole hcad. Evcry artist must 

l>c prcparcd for a ccrtain amount of strugglc with construction. so do not 

allow yoursclf to gct discoiuagcd. Evcry hcad anvonc draws dcpcnds on 

construction. just as much as evcry building. every car, every other thrcc- 

dimcnsional objcct docs. That is what thc artist's job rcallv is in leaming how 

to construct things in thrcc dimensions on a two-dimcnsional surfacc. Wc 

havc to think of cach thing wc draw in its entiretv and sec how its dimensions 

appear to us from our particubr viewpoint. Representation in thrcc dimen¬ 

sions calls for knowledge and study. But such knowledgc is no more difficult 

than that required for any other Seid. No matter how great your talent. 

talcnt has to work with knowledge to do anything weil. When the search 

for particubr knowledge bccomcs plcasant as well, half the battlc is won. 

Construction need not wony you; it comcs with practicc. 



PLATE 5. Simplified bone slructure 

Al this point il will help a great deal in constructing ihr hcad Io havc a 

fair ly clcar idea of thc bone stracturc. Tliough wc do not sec thc boncs 

in detail, we must think of thcm as the framrwoik of the hcad. All the 

division points of the head are related to thc boncs. not to thc fiesh. The 

rcason we chosc the ball and plane as an approach now becomes apparent, 

for our approach is the skull itself. simplified and made understandable. 
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PLATE 6. The bony ports within the construction 

Here wc look at the bones more closely. rcalizing that, »ith thc cxccption 

thc shapc of the bopc. Th 15 simphfies our problem comiderably, for cxcept 

for the ja» the bones of the skull arc all in a fixed Position and move only 

.1, the » hole head mos cs. Only the flesh around thc eres. thc chccks. and 

thc mouth arc capablc of separate; 





PLATE 8. Building the heod out of pieces 

If we think of the head as made up of separate pieces fittcd togcthcr. we 

find the pieces shaped and put together as thcv appear in the drawings 

in the top row. Note the rounded piece which would contain the lips. We 

refcr to this part of the skull as the "muzzle." In drawing the mouth we 

must makc it fit around the curve of the upper and lower jaws and the 

front teeth. Too often the mouth is drawn as if it wert Bat against a flat 

surface. In the bottom row the three drawings at the left show the lips and 

the structure under them. The eye must also lie in its socket, as shown 

at the right. The eyehds operate much like the bps in closing over a 

rounded surface. 
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MEN'S IIEADS 

PLANES 

Wc bcgan by considcring the licad as round. 

This is logical, because it is inuch more round 

(hau square. Howcver, onc of the later dis- 

coverics in art was the fact that inecssant round- 

ncss ean bccome almost l>oring. und that a com- 

hination of rouiMlness with squureness can pro- 

tliice a vigor of cxecution which many of the 

old masters laeke«l. The elfect of roundiwss tends 

toward the “slkkness" so frowned upon by 

modern artists aml crities. Although Ük* round- 

nevs exists. as photographs show. this type of 

rciKiition never seents to have the vigor of a 

drawing or painting in which the planes are 

»tressed. For this reason a photograph of a hoad 

ran never hopc to compete with a good draw¬ 

ing as far as vitality of cxecution is concrmcd. 

It seenis to me that the ideal lies somcwherc be- 

tween the two extremes. A drawing that is loo 

iquare can loolc as if it were chiseled out of 

wood or »tone, with more hardness dun the 

jubjcct warrants. On the other band, a drawing 

that is too round may have so much sweetness 

and sinootlnicss that it secins to have no stnic- 

ture at all benenth the surface. everything is 

polished and shlny. Of the two. I prefer too 

much character to too little. Artists have found 

that by squaring the planes, softening them only 

enough to rclievc their broken-stone cflect. they 

achieve solidity and vitality without going to 

extremes. It also has been discovered that flat- 

tened planes tend to merge into an effect of 

merc roundness at a distance. NVhen you inspect 

a projection on a large screen from closc up. 

it is surprising how flat the image is. Howcver. 

if you Step back, this flatness disappears and tl»e 

full roundness seems to take over. Tbc truth is 

that the halftoncs which model a surface arc 

really much more delicatc than they appear 

to bc, and this truth has been a boon to 

painters. 

For the time being, howcver. lct us draw the 

planes as we feel they would really lie on the 

form. Through these planes wc can interpret the 

truc solidity as in no other way. It is better to 

leam tc tum the form in its truc structure than 

to otnit tlie tuming entirelv so it may appear flat 

and without form. Reinember that in a drawing 

the plaiK-s may 1k* stressed considerably inore 

than they can be in a painting, since we are 

dcaling with fewer conflicting values. Just now 

we are not concemed with values, or “shading" 

as «t is often called by tln* laymnn. We siinply 

want to know what planes will give the basic 

fonn tln* general sliape ol the face and head. In 

otlicr words, we want to get out of the round 

into more blocky fonns. for this blockiness gives 

mucli more character. especially to men« lieads. 

Tum to Plate 9. I suggest that you study this 

pagc carrfully in order to fix thesc planes in 

your memory. Tlicy are like chords from which 

you iKiild music; they are basic. and almost ony 

head can be built on them. 

After von base mcmoii/ed thesc planes, try 

tilting tln* head and incorporaling the visible 

planes, as sbown in Plate 10. From thesc planes 

you can go on to perspective, as demonstrated 

in Plate II. When you have mastered the con- 

stmetion of the* Iwll and planes of the face, 

leamed to use eorrect spaeing and coiistruction 

lincs, and have assemhled tlie planes, von have 

come a long way tow ard good drawing of head». 

You should now l>e able to spot many of the 

difliculties tliat arisc. and make the com*ctions 

in your basic drawing. Many a portrait lias been 

started, only for the art ist to discovcr after days 

of work that the basic constnictkm is at fault. 

Soincthing must be moved—an eye. the nose, or 

the mouth—and a likeness or the desired exp res- 

sion siinplv refuses to come about. A very good 

way of studying coiistruction is to draw the 

construction lincs on a clipping of somcone 

else's picture of a head, so that you can sec tlie 

cxact placement of all parts. Once you under- 

stand the construction yoursclf, it becomes 
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woefully apparent Io you when the othcr fcl- 

low does not. Sornc very clever artists do not 

rcally know how to construct correctly. and they 

spcnd many liours of addcd difficulty as a rcsult. 

No "knack" of drawing hcads can competc wilh 

souiul knowlcdge. 

In Plates 12 to 16. I have planned a little fun 

for you. We stait taking somc liberties with the 

l>asic ball and planes. You will do this l»etter 

without copy. We do soinc experimenting with 

types, as 1 promised early in the book. To pro- 

duce different types we can very the ideal or 

average meusureinents. The three divbkms of 

the middle line of the face can be made un- 

equal, or exaggerated as you wish. Then we can 

vary the ihape of the cranium and bony under- 

structure. I suggest that you play with expres- 

sions and charactcrizations 1t is interesting and 

somctlmes ama/.ing what you can produce in 

the way of characters by Variation in the spacing 

and Iwislc shapes. You hardly know tiefore fin- 

ixhing what type you will end up with. On the 

other band, you can actually plan a given type 

und come very closc to achieving tlie result you 

want. You will find yourself drawing hcads that 

arc inost convincing. that have even a Profes¬ 

sional look I suggest you try bcards. mustaches. 

high or low. thin or heavy eyebrows. big noses. 

little noses. jutting chins, reerding chins. nar- 

row heads. widc hcads. flaring jaws, and what 

not. Have somc real fun while you arc at it. 

You may or may not 1k- interested in cartooning. 

but it is fun to draw- characters. and you will 

find that you can do bettor than you might have 

thought possible. NVatch the perspective and 

construct ion as carcfuUy as you would in draw¬ 

ing any licad. but exaggerate all you can. A good 

way to experimen« is to jot down beforehand a 

little dcscription of the charactcr you wish to 

draw, tlicn try to draw the licad you have de- 

scribed. Nest, ask somconc eise to give you a 

dcscription of a charactcr. Try that. Such prac- 

ticr means tliat you can. at an early stage of 

your knowlcdge, Iiegin to creatc, as you would 

if you were an illustrator. Stick fairly closc to 

outline lieads just now. but try to errate the 

type you want. 

As an cxamplc. your dcscription might l>c 

MHiM-thmg like this: "John is big and raw-boned. 

Hb eyes are dec|»sct under shaggy brows. Thete 

arc hol low» under Ins chcckboncs. I Ic has a big 

nosc. heavy jaw and chin. IliS hair. though thin 

on top. b bushy «round Ins ears and the Iwck 

of his Itrad. Hb eyes are small, «lark, and 

beady." Now try to draw John with the knowl- 

edge at v-our present commuiid. 



PLATE 9. Basic and secondary planes of »he head 

The planes of the head should bc memorized. for through them wo luve a 

foondation for rendering the head in light and shadow. Begin with the 

l>asic planes (top. left). and study them until thev are fixed in your rnind. 

Thcn take up the secondary planes. From these sets of planes almost any 

head can be built. The surface varies with the indisidual charactcr. but 

with the planes shown herc \ou can produce a well-proportioncd. manly 



PLATE 10. Tilting »he hcod 

Planes help us to mainlain construction throughout thc facc and hrad. 

"ithin the construction lines or diviskms of tbe hasie ball and plane. The 

inuzzlc bccomcs easicr to draw in all sorts of tilted positions. The slant 

of thc chccks and the rounded rcdangle of the foreliead fall into place 

wilhin the ihrer divislons of thc facc. Bv thus representing the licad in 

block form, we detennine thc angles throughout thc head. This is our first 

step toward the perspective of thc head. 
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PLATE 11. Perspective in drowing the head 

The handling of perspective mark» thc diflcrcncr bctween the amatcur 

and thc profcssionaL Every object drawn ha» to havc an eye level 

hornon, feit if not actually represented. On thc left wc »cc thc planes 

thc head xs sccn from above or bclow thc eye leveL If a head were as big 

a& a building it would be affcctcd by perspective in the «mc way a» a 

building is. 
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PLATE 1 2. Variety in spacing creates typei 

In ordcr to errate differenccs in t>pc and charactcr. vre may decidc not 

to foüow the bosic measurement» or dhiiioiu too mcticulously. By varying 

the proportions of the three diviskms of the face, we come up with a good 

deal of variety in the result». There are thousands of possiblc combinations. 

It is fun to exprriment with them. 
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PLATE 13. Alwoy» build on the middle line 

Always rcmcmbcr when drawing a head Io halancr ihr forms on bolh sidcs 

of thc middle linc. The bony parts stay fixed. and ihe expression fit» in 

belween. All the jaw can do is open and closc. The expiession lies in the 

eyes, cheeks. and mouth. with somc wrinkling of thc forehead and around 

the eyes. "'hat we do on one side. we must do on the other. 
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LÜMÜ 

PLATE 14. Creating ony desired type 

There is no reason whv you can’t take all the liberties you wish with the 

ball and plane. The variety of lypes roentioned in the early part of ihe 

book arc drawn simply by building an undcrstructure that is wide, square, 

long, narrow, or anything you wish. You have the basis of construction, 

so now just try some Variation*. 



PLATE 15. Types ore bullt by vorying the ball and the plane 

Look about among the pcoplc you know and thosc \ou sec around you. 

Study thcm with a new undcrstanding. See the combinations crcatcd by 

nature. Look from hairline to brow, then at the middle arca fiom brow 

to bottom of no5C. and final!) to the bottom of the chin. Look down the 

middle linc of a face, study what you sec on each «de 
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PLATE 16. Indicating character 

Once you know how ihr lines of constniction arc sct up in a hcad. you 

can quickly analyze faccs and skulls. Ahntys look first for tho bony shapes. 

and thc location of thc featurcs. Thcn look for thc Bcsh formations in thc 

chccks, around tho mouth. and around thc cyes. Such formations can bc 

casily indicated. Scc if thc chcckboncs arc prominent and acccntcd by’ 

shadow shapes under them Look at thc nosc and thc formation of thc 

nostrils. thc lips, and thc crcascs between thc lips and chccks. Folkow thc 

shapes down into thc chin and aiong thc jaw hnc. These general charactcr- 

istics. aiong with thc whole shapc of thc hcad. arc morc important than a 

photographic dciincation of cach squarc inch of surfacc. Older people arc 

morc intcresting than thc young for this sort of study, sincc the char- 

actcristics have had a chance to dcs-clop. 
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RHYTHM 

Rhythm in drawing is soinething you feel. 

Rhythm must be closcly associatcd w-ith design, 

and every head has design. There is a related 

flow of line, one line working with or opposed 

to another. Rhythm is freedom in drawing. free- 

dom to express shapes, not meticulously, but in 

hannony. Rhythm is the hand working with the 

brain morc than with the eye. the feel of the 

thing rather than the look of it. In drawing. 

rhythm comes with practicc just as it does with 

a golf club. No one can teil you how to acquire 

it. Init as you bccome conscious of it. you begin 

to recogni/e it when it is there. 

To try to dcscribe rhythm in drawing let us 

say th.it the artist is feeling the simplified shape 

of «he wholc thing as he draws every part of it. 

You sec his hands swinging over the paper be- 

fore the |>cncil goes down. Ile feels the stroke 

lieforc he makes it. Rhythm need not always be 

curves. Curves may oppose blockincss. Rhythm 

inight l>e an uccent where it will do most good. 

It is morc offen the Suggestion of tl»e form rather 

than the closely scrut in i/cd detail of the form. 

Ilere again the artist leaves the camcra far be- 

hind, for the camcra must record detailed fad. 

and only when rhythm is set up liefore it can 

i« catch (his elusive quality. The onlookcr senses 

rhythm in your work even if he cannot con- 

sciously define it. You sensc rhythm in some 

handwriting. while other specimens are cramped. 

jerky, and scrawly. 

Sonic pcople have natural rhythm. others 

must strive to acquire it. Take the peneil in the 

palm of your hand between the thumb and first 

fingcr rather than holding it as you w-ould to 

write between light, crampcd fingers. Swing it 

over your paper. using your wrist and arm and 

keeping your fingers still. That is the way to 

draw* a rhythmie line. You can train your hand 

to draw. instead of using the fingers. Move¬ 

ment becomes associatcd with the whole ann 

rather than with the fingertips. Draw things 

large for a while. George Briginan, the famous 

anatomy tcachcr, used to illustrate his lectures 

by drawing with a crayon on the end of a four- 

foot stick. Some of his anatomy drawings werc 

manv times larger than life. and they were 

beautiful. 

Rhythm is all ahout us. but we must train 

ourselves to see and recogni/e it. It might be 

described as the longest line. straight or curved, 

that you can makc liefore the direction of die 

edge changes. A long direct line is morc expres¬ 

sive than a inyriad of little whiskery lincs. An 

arrow in flight is a perfect cxamplc of rhythm. 

The movement of water or waves is another. 

The arc of a hascliall in the air, tlie way a Beider 

drops his hands in the line of flight as he catchcs 

the Inll. the movement of the fonns in a wo- 

man'« hair-all have rhythm. We might call it 

the unintemipted flow of line which sccms to 

reflect the movement of the artist's hand. 

I cannot teil you how to acquire it. but I do 

bebeve you can. Awkwardness comes from lack 

of training; rhythm from trained organi/ation. 

or coordination. perhaps both-knowlcdge and 

ability working together. Rhythm is one thing 

no camera or projector can ever give you. You 

feel it and strive to express it. or you don't. 

Sw ing that peneil over your paper just to draw 

a free line. Nobody ever does it too well the 

first time he trics. 
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PLATE 17. Rhythmic lines in the head 

II is intcrcsting Io scarch lor ihe rhythmic lincs in faces. You will find 

rounded or cursed line* in Opposition Io angular and block)- lines. The 

biocky ticutment hclps Io gel away Irom Ihe lighl pbotograpliic approach. 

Thcn ihr head looks drawn. not Iraccd. Tbcre is charm in curv« bul 

squarc form» have weight and solidity. You can producc happy rcsulls 

by combining Ihe lwo inslead of mrrelv copsing every waver of every 

edge in e»ad outline. In ihis way you sei a fceling of design. and at ihe 

same lime render solid form. 
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THE STANDARD HEAD 

Hcads will naturally vary in measurement 

and proportion. However, any artist will find it 

most practical to carry in his mind as basic 

mcasurcmcnts a scalc of proportions, Imilt on 

avcragcs and simplified. The front view of the 

head fits quite well into a rectangle that is threr 

units of measurement widc, and threc and a half 

deep. This scale leaves a little space beyond 

the enrs on each side. The half measurements 

of the Je uuitJ locate the eyes and noje and help 

in placing the mouth, and also put the line of 

the eyes at the halfway division of the wholr 

head front top to bottom, as it should 1k- and as 

it averages out in a large percentage of actual 

faces. This method of unit measurement locates 

the hairline and tl»e threc front divisions of the 

faec. The side view of the head fits exactly into 

a square threc and one-half units in each dircc- 

tion. You can cstablish your own unit; it is the 

proportions that arc important. 

These proportions, shown in Plate 18. have 

becn worlced out after a great deal of research 

and arc offered to mect the need for a simple 

and practical scale that is readily usable. This 

scale fits perfectly with the ball-and-plane np- 

proach. 

PLATE 18. Proportions of the mole heod 

The Standard proportions for a man's head arc worked out here for the 

front view and the side view. The scale may easily be memorized. The 

head is three and one-half (optional) units high, nearly threc units widc 

(to include the ears), and three and one-half units from tip of nose to 

the back of the head. The three units divide the face into forchead, nose. 

and jaw. Ears. nose to brow. lips and chin arc each onc unit. So you may 

Start in this way to draw a head in any size \ou wish. using your own unit 

of measurement. 





MEN S HEADS 

MUSCLES OF THE HEAD AND FACE 

I do not sec any matcria! advantage to the 

artist in knowing the naincs of all the musclcs 

and bones of the head, but it is of great impor- 

tance to him to know whcre they are, wbere they 

attach, and what they do. It is important to 

know that some inusdes are attachcd directly 

to bone at both ends, while othcrs arc attachcd 

to hone at one end and to other Ixands of mus- 

cles at the other. The former have the function 

of moving the bony stnicturc. The latter move 

the flesh. Plate 20 shows the musclcs and how 

they are connected. 

The most important muscle of the head is the 

powerful muscle that closes the jaw. You feel it 

at the Corner of the jaw. just bclow and in front 

of the eor. Circus acroliats have been known to 

dangle the weight of th« whole body at the eml 

of a ropc by hiting a lut of hard nibber attachcd 

to the ropc end. The jaw is also attachcd to a 

muscle that spreads out over the side of the 

Ctanlum. These two inuscles give tlu* |>ower to 

crunch and grind food in the mouth. 

A very marvelous mechanical prmciple func- 

Üons in the eyes and mouth. Both arc slits in a 

circular sheet of muscle. If you took half of a 

hollow rublier hall and cut a slit in it. witliout 

stress on the rubber, the slit would closc itsclf. 

Undcr tension you could easily pull the slit open. 

The dropping of the weight of the jaw opens 

the mouth. To open the mouth wide is a con- 

sdous effort. To keep the mouth closed really 

requires very little effort-a piece of knowledgc 

that can l>c used to great advantage at times. 

Very important are the little ribbon-likc mus¬ 

clcs which open the lips latcrally. pulling at 

the comers of tlic mouth. These are the "smilc 

musclcs." They arc the ones that puff the cheeks 

by contracting within the flesh. When they pull 

diagonally upward and a smile flashes. great 

things may happen, far beyond mere mcchan- 

ics. Kemember these as the "happy musclcs.“ 

They attach at the cheekboncs and run diago- 

nally down the cheeks to tlie musclcs around 

the lips. 

Note the muscles which run down the side of 

the nose past the comers of the mouth to the 

chin. These arc the "unhappy muscles." Reing 

attachcd to the bonc around the nose at one 

end and to the jaw at the other, they can pull 

the lips upward in a snarl or downwurd in a 

leer. Working from both ends. they exposc the 

tceth tlie way an animal shows its fangs. These 

muscles are operating from l>oth ends when 

you brush >our teeth. Tliey seein to pull down- 

ward when )ou are lifting a heavy weight. or in 

extreme muscular effort of the Ixdy. like run- 

ning. They make round comers at the mouth, 

whcre in the smile the comers are pulled out 

and upward. Try Io associatc the happy and 

tlie unhappy muscles, for they are the basis of 

most facial expressious. Tlie wrinkles at the Cor¬ 

ners of the eyes are simply causcd by the flesh 

of the cheeks’ buckling by the upward pull of 

tlie “happy muscles" Ix-Iow the cheekboncs. The 

Inilging of tlie cheeks also causes the erease or 

fold of flesh undcr tlie eyes in a smile. It is more 

pronounccd in some faces than otliery As the 

"happy muscles" pull at cach side in the smile, 

the nostrils may flare a little and bccomc more 

evident, which is one of the things that liclp to 

inake a face smilc. 

The dimplc or downward linc occurring in 

the lower part of the smiling check is causcd 

by the little open spacc between the "unhappy 

muscle" and the jaw muscle. In old age tliis de- 

presskm bccomcs very’ evident. In the young 

face it is a dimplc. 

The rest of the face muscles are simply what 

we may call “wrinkJe muscles.“ Theres one at 

the inside conier of the brows ncar the nose. 

This one lifts the conier of the eyebrow as in 

wony or in an expression of pleading. The "un- 

happv muscle” pulls down the inside corner of 

the brow in a frown. The two "wrinklc musclcs" 
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DRAWING THE HE AD AND RANDS 

above ehe brows also wrinkle the forehead. since 

llicy are contracting beneath the flesh. but are 

also attached to the flesh. 

Tliero are two small "wrinkle muscles" at the 

point of the chin. Tlie deprcssion bctween thcsc 

muscles may account for a dimple in the middle 

of the chin. They also cause the chin to buckle 

into little bumps in some cxprcssions. 

PLATE 20. Anotomy of the head 

When you are studying the muscles of the face, gct in front of a mirror 

and givc them a good working over. From that and from thcse drawings 

you will learn a great deal about c*pression and the why of it. 

Cive some consideration to the muscles of the neck, for you usually 

have to draw a head on a neck. The two diagonallv placcd muscles that 

turn the head are attached to the skull just bchind the ears at the top. 

and to the breastbonc. whfcfc lies between the two collarbones. at the 

bottom. Two strong musdes attached to the back of the head undcmcath 

the back of the skull hold the head up or tip it backward. The head drops 

foiward mostlv of its own weight. 

To know these muscles will help you tremendously in drawing heads. 



PLATE 21. How the muscles function 

The drawings höre, though not vrry pleasant. are important to «he artist 

if he intends to give hi* characters expresskm. The smile is most important 

in commercial art and advertising. In iOustrating fiction >ou may have to 

draw an angry face occasionally but the great majoritv of the faces vou will 

draw are pleasant ones. However. it is much easicr to draw a -dcad pan- 

facc than a very happy onc. What we want to do is to keep the face that 

should reflect happiness from appearing as dead pan or even leering. So 

study this pagc well. 
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PLATE 22. The musdes from vorious angles 

Aller you have leamed the muscles of ihe head. try pladng ihetn wilhin 

the head In various poies. Tip and turn ihe head and line up the muselcs 

to balancc on each sidc ol the middle hne of the lace. You will he surprised 

to sec how easilv they will begin to fall into place within the construction 

plan you have already leamed. 
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WH Y YOU NEED ANATOMY TO DRAW HEADS 

Only a few artists seem to have morc than a 

ha/.y idea of thc analomy of the hcad, or of how 

thc muscles function. If faces wert expression- 

Icss \vc ralghl manage with only a little of this 

knowledge. It is argued that we can depend 

upon photographs for expression. Frankly. many 

artists du just (hat. My contcntion is (hat one 

can leam thc ncccssary principles of anatomy 

in two or thrcc short periods of study, say thrce 

evenings. NVhcn so little cßort is required. why 

not spend it to learn something that will always 

bc valuable to you. 

Every expression is entirely dependent upon 

a very few musclcs lying under and rmbeddcd 

within thc Seth. Knowing whcre thc musclcs lic 

and what they do is thc dißcrrnce between 

gucsswork and knowledge. An expression must 

carry eonviction. and it's casicr to convince when 

you Icnow the facis you arc dealing with. 

For many years I sccmcd to have great difli- 

culty in drawing smiles. I had taken it for 

granted that thc smile crcases began at thc nos- 

trils and ran straight to thc comcrs of thc lips. 

Actually thc smile crcascs run well outsidc of 

thc comcrs of thc mouth and around them and 

|K>int for a little way toward thc sidc of the 

chln. This is bccausc thc lips lic in an oval- 

shaped shcct of musclc and thc crcascs form at 

thc outcr edges of this muscle. The small ribbon- 

likc muscles which lead down from thc chcck- 

boncs arc attachcd to this shcct of musclc at thc 

outcr edge and cause thc smile creases. In somc 

smiles thc pull of these little musclcs actually 

causcs thc corners of the mouth to round out 

rather than to end in a sharp point. For somc 

rcason I had not grasped this in my early studics. 

The expericnce proved the valuc of going back 

to thc source when you are in trouble. 

One thing that is important in thc smile is thc 

way folds of flesh appear under thc eyes. -Sotne- 

times these add a good deal of mirth to a smile; 

sometimes they do not. I cannot teil you why. 

Somc faces have this charactcristic to a pro- 

nounccd degree. while in other faccs it is hardly 

evident. The difficulty is to makc the folds ap¬ 

pear natural and a part of thc smile rather than 

to have them look like pouches under the eyes. 

These folds are easier to paint than to draw, 

bccausc in painting they may be rendered in 

light values, but in a drawing we arc usually 

using a black medium, and thc folds get too 

black. The samc is tme of the wrinklcs that sliow 

at thc outcr corners of thc eyes in a smile. If 

these are too black, they look like crow’s fect. 

Many smiles arc spoilcd bccausc the lines around 

the nostrils are too heavy and black, suggesting 

a snecr morc than a smile, or muking thc face 

look as if it were smclling something unplcasant. 

Anothcr valuable hint about the smile is that 

it shows morc of thc upper teeth than of the 

lower ones. That means both a greater number 

of teeth. and morc arca of thc teeth thcmsclves. 

The comcrs of thc lips are pull«! away fron» thc 

teeth. causing a hole or dark acccnt within thc 

comcrs of thc lips. The teeth should never run 

right into the corners as if they were pressed 

against the lips all thc way around. The pull of 

thc muscles Stretches and flattens thc lips, but 

thc inward curvc of thc teeth is still therc 

and bccomcs even morc evident because of thc 

shadows cast inwardly by thc lips at thc comcrs. 

Thcre should bc somc toning down of thc teeth 

as they go back. The two front upper teeth arc 

the ones to highlight. It is lx-ttcr not to try to 

model thc teeth too much. or to draw lines be¬ 

tween them. Thisagain is bccausc almost any linc 

may be too black. The lines between the teeth 

are really very subtle and dclicate. Oftcn thc 

teeth should be suggested rather than drawn in 

detail—unlcss sou are selling toothpastc. Anders 

Zorn was a master at painting teeth in a smile. 

Plate 23 shows the mechanics of thc mouth. 

At thc top are the bones without the flesh. We 

must always remember that thc upper jaw is 
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TMS UPS ARE NOT FLAT 3UT UE iN ABOUNDED PlAME AND MAVE FULL PORMS. 

PLATE 23. Mechanics of »he mouth 

The lips and jaw can hardly be drawn convincmgly without an undcr- 

standing of the muzzle and how it works. Beginnen draw the mouth as il it 

lay on a flat plane. The curve of the teeth in the rounded jaw must bc 

considcrcd. and the fuüness of the lips themselves must be feit. 



MEN S HEADS 

fixed in ils relationship to the rest of the face. 

and all the movement takes place in the lower 

jaw. The curve of the upper teeth remains un- 

changed and is affected only by the viewpoint. 

The dropping of the lower jaw mav add as much 

as two Inches to the length of the face. Wben 

the upper and lower teeth are separated, be sure 

to compensate by dropping the chin proportion¬ 

ale!)'. And. once again, always consider the 

roundness of the muzzlc all around the lips. 

Plate 24 gives you a real l<x>k at the eyes. We 

are too likely to (hink of the eye as something 

round (the iris) ou something white (the eve- 

ball). Untll we nnalyze the structure we are 

not conscious of how much the lids are affected 

by the roundness of the eyeball. The reason is 

«hat we see only a littlc more than a quarter of 

the eyeball between the lids. But the curve of 

the eyeball is very evident from conier to comer 

of the lids. Au eye without lids is. of course, a 

gruesome sight. but we must make these lids 

sccm to lie on the ronndcd surface. Tbe lids 

operate almost exactly like the lips. Exccpt in 

the front view of the face the drawing of one 

eye is never an cxact duplkate of the drawing 

of the other. Wben the iris of one eye is at the 

inner comer, tluit of the other is at the outcr 

comer. Therc is a slight bulge of the lens of the 

eye which travels around under the upper Ikl. 

Tliink of the eyes as two halb working together 

on a stick. As you tum the stick you also tum 

the eyes. Think of the lids as the covcrs over 

the two balls. in principle like the drawing in 

the lower right-hand comer of Plate 24. Draw 

many eyes, first scparately, then in pairs. Clip 

out some pictures of eyes and copy them. 

In studying the mouths shown in Plate 25. 

consider the lips and teeth separately for the 

time being. Try drawing these mouths, and also 

get a mirror and draw your own rnou^j. Move 

the lips. Tilt your head at various angles. Notice 

that the teeth are more or Iess indicatcd. not by 

lines between them, but by the gums above and 

the acccnts of the dark area below. It is very 

easy to overemphasize the detail in teeth. so that 

they do not scem to stay within the mouth. 

Overemphasized teeth can spoil an otherwise 

good head. 

Noses and cars are shown in Plate 26. Noses 

and cars are affected by viewpoint and perspec¬ 

tive as much as lips are. In other words, these 

all look the way they do becausc of the angle 

from which you sec them. You can sec why it is 

so important to rstablish the viewpoint of the 

whole head. before we can draw any of these 

features. Wben drawing from life it is most im¬ 

portant that the pose of the head has not been 

changcd between the drawing of separate fea¬ 

tures. since that will throw the drawing off 

completcly. A nosc must sit within the- constme- 

tkm Imcs of tlic whole head and over the middle 

linr. or it sirnply will not look right. The nose 

and rar sliould be drawn together, so that their 

relationship is establishcd. The car looks very 

different from the front, sidc view, or back. See 

that the nose is at right angles to the linc of the 

eyes and Isrows. When the brows tip, the nose 

tips; in fad. everything in tlie face lips. 

Plate 27 gives some examples of laughing and 

smiling faces. Though these am rcstricted to line 

alone. you can fecl the muscles operating in the 

flesh. What I call tlic sharp-comered smile is 

shown on the fellow in the upper right-hand 

comer. The faces in the middle of tlic top and 

bottom rows have a round-comcrcd laugli. Tliis 

must comc from the subject, for a round comer 

badly drawn can casily Itecome a leer. Smiles 

require much study. You can lcarn a lot with 

sour mirror. 

In Plate 28 therc are some examples of other 

expressions, which may give you some idea of 

how the muscles of the face operate in expres- 

sions that are not smiles. The action of the lips 

can vary a great deal. The basis of most expres- 

sions is usually in the mouth. For expressions in 

cartoons. the cartoonist keeps a mirror handy, 

since he can assumc the expressions he wants 

more easily than he can explain it to a model. 

In using the mirror look for the action of the 

muscles only; you need not even attempt a like- 
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ncss of yourself. Tlic mirror gives the artist onc 

big break-he always has a head and hands avail- 

able to draw from. VVilh two mirrors set properly 

hc can gct a side view or a three-quarter view. 

or make the left hand appear as the right and 

vice versa. 

With expressions, it ccrtainly does no harm 

to takc photographs of a lot of different ones. 

You can take pictures of your face in the mirror 

and thus stock up on various expressions for 

your flies. I do not like to see an artist niake a 

crutch of his camera. for I will always maintain 

tliat a man can get more into a drawing of his 

own than any tracing. pantograph. photostat. or 

projcction can give. Photographs luve certain 

distortions that always get into a drawing made 

from onc, unless it is a freehand drawing-and 

SOmetiincs even then. I think these distortions 

COtne from the fact that we see with two eyes. 

while thc camera has only onc. The distancc of 

the camera from the subject also has a lot to do 

with it. Trace a photograph and you will sec 

these things for yourself. Your artistry scems to 

go out thc window’. no matter how you try to 

eliminate that photographic look. 

Various types and different expressions are 

illustrated in Plate 29. 1 have taken considerable 

liberty in creating both. It is good training to 

develop a type, then inake several drawings of 

him showing different expressions. Make him 

srnile, frown. pout, laugh, worry. or whatever 

eise you can. It is really lots of fun, and all the 

time you are increasing your stock in trade. 

In Plate 30 the face has been analyzed to 

show the structural reasons for tlie various lines 

and bumps. When you understand these. you 

can apply your knowledge in drawing faces of 

peoplc of different ages. as Plate 31 shows. 
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PLATE 25. Movement of Hie lips 
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PLATE 26. Construction of the nose and »he ears 

The appcaiance of Ihe nose and of ihe ears b affeded by «he point of 

view from which they are drawn. The real problem b much more one of 

selling Ihcm into the constnictioa of ihe head in iheir corred posilions 

than one of drawing the actual delails themselves- Noses and ears vaiy 

widely in shape bul nol a greal deal in hasic constnidion. Tlic nostrils 

should be »et evenly on ihe line running from ihe base of ihe nose Io ihe 

base of ihe ear. It b good pradice Io draw noses and ears from cvoy angle 

unlil you are compldelv familiär wilh iheir placemenl in anv pose of 

Ihe head. 
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PLATE 27. Expression—»he laugh 
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PLATE 29. Characterizotion through expression 
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PLATE 30. Analysis of facial markings 

It is not difficult to mrmori/r the sixe. shapc. and plaecmcnt of ihr musdes 

of thc face. If you do thls, you will thcTcaftcr alwaya bc ablc to Identtfy 

the lincs, humps. and bumps in thc facc. Old« pcoplc aic better than 

)Oung oncs as sources for this infonnation. »incc thc older onc get» thc 

morc lincs and wrinklcs dcvclop. Wc can leam to separate thc small wrinklo* 

from thc facial lincs. The small wrinklcs arc associatcd with thc shrinkagc 

of thc flesh bet «een thc musdes. whcrcas thc lincs arc associatcd with 

thc edges of thc musdes thcmsdvrs. The small wrinklcs of thc flesh arc 

scldom drawn or painted sincc they evcntually makc a network of wrinklcs 

over thc wholc facc. Morc important arc thc forms. and thc large crcasos 

or lincs between them. These arc thc long crcascs of thc chccks, thosc 

around thc mouth, and thosc oser and und er thc eves. The musdes arc 

quitc pronounccd in the male head. When wc speak of a strong facc. wc 

arc speaking mainly of musclc and bonc structurc. 

Only in expressions with raised eyebrows need wc worry about wrinklcs 

in thc forehead. Wc can safely lease out most of thc ssTinklcs most of thc 

time and conccntratc mainly on thc lincs. the boncs. and the soft forms of 

the flesh beneath thc surface. It a a safc bet that thc morc wrinklcs you 

eliminatc. tl»e bettcr your drawing will bc liked. Remember that wrinklcs 

are never black lincs on thc adual facc. but very dclicatc lines of sliadow 

which can bc seen only a fcw fcct away. That is why wc can so casilv 

eliminatc them and still get a likeness. The deeper crcascs arc evident for 

somc distancc, as are thc shadows of the planes of thc head. Never draw 

a facc as a map or network of wrinkles. 
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PLATE 31. Drowing face» of difforont ages 

You can casily kam to age a face by adding ihr form» of ihr rmariating 

musclo and ihr crras« thal fall betwcrn ihrm The chrcklxmr». ihr 

conirr* of ihr pw. and ihr bonr of ihr chin l>rcomr moir evident in ihr 

aging proccss. The cart.bg« of ihr nosr and cars srem Io gel larger as 

wc gcl older. Thr chirf changr lak« pbcc in ihr chceks and around ihr 

ey« and moulh. Thr Besh sags at ihr »kJ« of ihr chin and along ihc sid« 

of Ihr pw. Pouch« form und« ihr ey«. and der per lin« al ihr comers 

of Ihr ey«. Thr lips Imd Io get thinn« and move inward. so thal morc 

of a slraight linc brlwrm ihr lips is produced. Thr lin« develop from 

Ihe corncrs of ihr moulh down around ihc sid« of the chin. Thr flesh 

abovr ihr eyelids droops and ihr brows srrm to drop inward loward ihr 

bridge of Ihr nosr. A frw deep« lin« develop across ihr forchrad and 

belwcen ihr brows. These can br subordinatrd. Io avofd ov«etnphasizing 

ihem. Thr hair. of coursr. ihins oul in vnyfng drgre«. so Ihal Ihr hair- 

linr inoves up and back and lh«e is considrrable ihinning of ihe hair at 

«hc lop of thr hrad. Howev«, we draw ihr hrad from ihe samc basic 

conslruction. 
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TONE 

When wc go frora line into tone we take a 

very large Step, for tone is the cffect of light on 

form. Although drawing need not carn1 all the 

snhtlety of tone that painting does, still we inust 

consider values as inorc or less related. It is bet- 

ter at first to light your subject strongly, or 

choose a subject that is inorc or less in simple 

light and shadow. Shadows arc rcally shapes to 

draw, shapes that occur over the surface of the 

form, so thiit we must consider both, the shape 

of the form itself and the shape of the shadow 

On it. Therefore keep the lights and shadows as 

simple as possible. Hold the light down to one 

Source to Ix gin with. I.ater on. you may want to 

liltroduce some back lighting. but ncver have 

both lights Shilling on the same arca. This cre- 

atcs a falsity of lighting. and therefore false- 

luoking form, for form rcally cxists only as light, 

halftone, and shadow dcfmc it. If the light werc 

not liiere, we would see no form. 

In very diffused lighting. we sec form inuch 

the way wc represent it in outline only. If light 

is coming from all directions the form Haltens 

out. Ix?causc form turning away from the light 

sourcc is what makes halftone. shadow. and cast 

shadow, By cast shadow wc mcan that the 

shadow has continued to another plane likc the 

wall, or down across the neck under the chin. 

Cast shadows have edges of their own, which 

depend on the dircction from which the light is 

coming. The diffcrcncc lies in the fact that in or- 

dinary shadow the form has simply turned so far 

that the light can no longcr rcach it. On a round 

form the re is halftone before we reach the 

shadow. and the halftone merges with the 

shadow. On a square or angular form the 

shadow sharply follows the edge which cuts 

off the light, or around which the light cannot 

reach. The nosc casts a shadow in a bright light; 

the chceks, being rounder and more gradual as 

a curve. blend the shadow with the light. 

This very biending of light into shadow may 

make the diffcrence between a good drawing 

and a bad one. If the edge of the shadow is 

graduated or blcnded too much with the light, 

the drawing loses character; if it is not blended 

enough the drawing may become hard and brit- 

tle. A good way to judge is to ask yourself; Am 

I holding cvidcncc of the plane or have I lost it? 

If you have softened the edge so much as to 

have lost the plane, the drawing is bound to 

take on a smooth, photographic look. For this 

rcason, planes have to Ix- cstahlishcd when you 

are drawing from a photograph, since tliey are 

ix>t apparent in the photograph itself. 

In drawing planes, we can do much to sug- 

gest the dirrction of the plane by the dircction 

of line. without much changc in values («ec 

Plate 34). For this rcason a drawing can Ix? 

made to ap|xar very solid, where a wash draw¬ 

ing or painting may lose much of the character. 

This is a principlc which is used cffectivcly in 

pen drawing. that of making the strokes follow 

the dircction of the plane. It can Ix- used in 

other mediums that are not arcas of flat tone. 

I h<ipc the reader will give particular ulten- 

tion to Plate 33. since I consider this puge one 

of the most important in the book. The drawing« 

here cncompass practicully all the material of- 

fered up so far in this Ixnik. Here wc have the 

plan of construction, the anatomv. the planes, 

and the finished rendering comhiucd in a single 

posc of an individual head. 

In addition to studying this pagc carefully. 

find some material of your own. See if you can 

render in separate drawings what you believc 

must be the correct proport ions, anatomy. and 

planes of the particular head. You will learn 

more by doing this than by copying a hundred 

bcads as they appear in your copy material. It 

will definitely point up an)lhing lacking in your 

knowledgc thus far. When you have. to your 

satisfaction. worked out the scvcral stages, paste 

them on a sheet and liang them up in the place 
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whcrc you worfc. as a eonstant reminder. If you 

havc worked thcm oiit coovindngly you can 

well lake pride in thc fact. They will bc of in- 

terest to anyone. for «hrough them vou havc 

statcd your k.iowledge in no uncerlain manner. 

They scrvc to hclp you memorize thc qualities 

vvhich sliould go into a well-drawn hcad. but 

which. of coursc, could not bc incorporated into 

a single drawing with euch stage in evidencc. 

In thc finished drawing. I beÜevc you will feel 

Iltis liackground of effort. which I hope will con- 

vince you that drawing heads is moro than mere 

copying. 

Plates 35 through Vj may hclp you in thc 

matter of technical rendering, thougli it is my 

fccling that tcchni<|ue sliould l»e left very ntuch 

to the Student himsclf. The proliU'ins of propor- 

tion, anatoniy. and planes are Iumi-.iIIv the samc 

for all of us. but technical Solutions of thosc 

Problems are. to a large extent, an individual 

matter. 

Unfortunatcly. the stu<lent is usually unable 

to sec many good cxamples of head drawings. 

bccausc so few are published. In thc past dcc- 

ade there have Itecn few men in thc fiele! good 

enough to havc their drawings published regu- 

larly. aside from thc fact that many artists' abil- 

ity to draw the head is concealed by their use 

of mediuins. I woukl like to call attention to the 

work of William Olierhardt, who Stands almost 

alone in drawing the head. I hope thc reader 

may at sonic time comc aeross a few of the 

publications. Ute schools in England sccm to 

have produccd many morc fine exnmples of 

head-drawing than thosc in America have. 1 

tliink this is bccausc thc young American artist 

tends to turn to photographs for material Itefore 

he has any real knowledgc «>f the head. The 

drawings in this book are ofiered huinbly, 

since there are many draftsmen whosc skill cx- 

creds ininc. but bccausc of the lack of hclpful 

books on thc subject, I subinit whntever I have 

to oHcr hopcfully. 



PLATE 32. Modeling the planes 

As a basis for leaming to show light on fonn, tum to Plate 9 and makc a 

drawing of (he planes of the head as shown therc. It will help you a great 

deal with the nuterial to folow. Let us understand that wc can depict 

solid form only as it appears in light, halftonc. and shadow. The shadows 

get darker as the form turas away from the light. A single light is alwavs 

simple to draw, for more than one light cuts up the shadow tones. making 

everything more complicated. Think now in terms of flat areas in varving 

tones, and forget surface wrinUes entirdy. 
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PLATE 33. Combining anatomy, construction, and planes 

This pagc b one ol ihf most important in thc book. sincc it show» thc 

stagcs of drawing a head from thc anatomy and COBStruction, through thc 

outline, to the planes and thc final completion of thc drawing. It would 

bc impossiblc to follow without considerable study of thc preccding 

information, not in order to cop\- this head. but to draw onc yoursclf. 

Study this page carcfully; you will find it invaluablc for rcfcrcncc. 
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PLATE 34. Building tone wilh planes 

Thi» page show* how ihe planes mav be treated as straight Bat surfacrs. 

cach canving its own \alue bfl»rm light and dark. The very light planes 

should have vcry little tone and bc treated ve*y delkatcly. By directing 

the stroke. you can makc the plane turn »'ithout changing the value 

morc than slightly. You gct more solidity if you make all the planes in the 

light a little lighter than thev appear. and those in the shadow a little 

darker. 
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PLATE 35. Every hcod is o separate problcm 

Even' head is an individual auetnblage ol shapes. lines, and spaces. Bc- 

cause of ihc Variation; ol skulis and fraturcs. together with Variation* 

of spacing. millkms of combinations occur. Forget every other face and 

concentrate on the one you arc drawing. Accent the individual form* 

wberever you can. Start drawing real pcoplc. and collect dippings and 

photographs to practice froro. Don't be tempted to trace; just draw. 



PLATE 36. Types of chorocter 

The charactcr in a head is «he result of «he individual bones and musclcs. 

as «hey aie shown by careful comtnxtion and sparing. Bu« «hc bcauly 

of a drawing will alwavs be in «he wav you me line and «onc and «hc 

inlerpretation of ligh« and shadow on «he fonns. You may expenmcnl in 

your own wav and develop your own approach and «echnique. Somelimcs 

an unfinished study is morc attractivc ihan «be completdy execuled drawing. 
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PLATE 37. Smiling men 

Smiles that radiale happine» are difficult for anv artist. Hie)' aic much 

easier to render in an outline drawing than a tonal drawing. If your draw- 

ing of heads must providc an income you will do well to practice drawing 

smiles frorn clippings. since a modcl can rarelv hold a genuine smile for 

very long. Study partkularlv the forms around the Corners of the mouth, 

and the fonns of the cheeks. 



PLATE 38. Older men 

The faces of older men give the artbt morr lo "gel hold oT in ihe way of 

form* and line». Note, however. Ihal in the faew on thb page most of ihe 

surface WlinUes have been eliminatrd and ooly Ihe inain line» and forim 

slalcd. The imprevsion of age b mainlained wilhout ihe incidenlal and 

insignificant wrinkles. 



PLATE 39. Charocterizotion 

Here construction, lighting, and expression arc combincd. This is charac- 

tcrizalion. the way a face looks al a gi\cn moment. Expression is really 

no morc than a distorlion of ihr relaxed forms of ihr face. Such dislorlion 

causes movement in ihr musclcs bclow and consequcnt changc on ihc 

surface. Therefore it is important to know how ihose musdes move (see 

Plate 21). 
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In American ADVEKTISINC and magazinc Illustra¬ 

tion thc ability to draw women’s heads effec- 

tively is thc greatcst boon to the pocketbook. 

While comincrcial art has many departments, no 

other is quitc so lucrative. This skill opens the 

door of advertising agencies, editorial offices. and 

ealcndar producers as nothing cbe can. Portrait 

drawings arc much easier to soll than finished 

paintings, sincc thc pricc is much lower. Draw¬ 

ings, niccly framcd, can be hung anywhere in 

the house, while painted portraits are more or 

less restricted to the space over the living-room 

mantclpicce. A inan ölten prclers a niccly donc 

druwing of himself or Ins wife or children to an 

elalxirate painting. Fortunately, the artist can 

make such drawings inexpcmhrely, in much less 

time than a painting takes. and he can well af- 

ford tO kcep Ins price within the normal family 

budgct. There are possibilities in portrait draw- 

ing which should not 1h* ovcrlooked. It is plcas- 

ant work. It can In* part-time work. and it is re- 

munerative. II yoti do studies for one family, 

othcrs become intcrestcd. Such studies make at- 

tractive pictures for dens, halb, offices. and other 

places wherc fumishings arc not claborate. 

There is hardly a mothcr who wouhl not like to 

have skctches of her children. There arc many 

artists in this country alrcady doing very well 

at making portrait drawings. The priccs usually 

ränge from $50 to $150 and even higher, which 

is not too bad for a fcw hours' work. These 

skctches may even be done from camcra studies 

with thc personal ability and knowlcdgc added 

to thc photographic appcarancc. 

When you arc drawing women’s heads. be 

surc to usc freedom and looseness of techniquc 

in representing the hair. Usually simple planes 

are much more effective than the photographic 

representation of every Strand or curl. Another 

important quality. which I have pointed out 

carlier. is a blocky effect. The camcra secs 

eveiything in its roundness; thc artist sees its 

rhythms and its angles. 

For some reason a littlc masculinity is much 

more tolerable in a woman's head than round¬ 

ness and femininity is in a man’s. Tlie fashion 

experts sccm to pick the lean-faced, angular- 

jawed. and bony types of modcls oftener than 

the purely feminine types. It may l>c that to get 

the rest of the figure slim enough to go on a 

fashion page, a liony face is required. Somehow 

the appcarancc of bone in the face does sccm 

to give more charactcr to a »Oman, just as it does 

to a man. Perhaps most of us adinire leanness 

inorc than plumpncss because leanness is liard 

to attain and kcep. At least in that wc have 

changcd sincc the days of tlie old mastere. 

All this mcans that in drawing women we still 

must bc conscious of planes, even if we do not 

stress them as much as we do in drawing men. 

Plate 42 shows a man's head contrastcd with a 

woman’s head in the samc posc. Note that thc 

fccling of planes is evident in both, but more 

stressed in thc man’s head. Note also that the 

handling of the mouth and nosc is more delicatc 

in the drawing of the woman than in that of thc 

man. If I do nothing eise höre I want to impress 

on you that sinoothness and roundness are basi- 

cally associatcd with the femalc. and squarencss 

or angularity with thc male. The degree to 

which you emphasize thc onc or thc other in 

either casc is determined by personal fccling 

about your subject. Plate 44 demonstrates 

how blockincss may be applied to women’s 

heads. 

Plates 45 and 46 arc tcchnical examples of 

women’s heads which you may find of somc in- 

terest. Plates 47 and 48 are skctches in which 

both roundness and squarencss have been feit. 

I suggest that you make a great many sketches 

of this kind from life and from the wealth of 

material provided in magazines. 
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DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

Plates 49 and 50 deal with the characteristics 

of aging. Drawings of elderly women are the 

one place where fat seems permissible. Every- 

one loves a plump grandma. 

1t is In drawing older women that your knowl- 

edge of anatomy is most evident. Younger 

women strive to keep the anatomy of the face 

pretty well covered up, and we please them 

most by doing the samc in drawings. But sooner 

or later wrinkles and crcases will come. We can 

subordinate the wrinkles, but we must take the 

forms very much into consideration. New forms 

have dcvcloped in the cheeks; indications of the 

way the niuscles are attached in and under the 

flesh have begun to show through. Bone comes 

to the surface. for it is no longer so firmly cov¬ 

ered by flesh. Pockets form between the mus- 

cles for the samc rcason. Soft flesh Stands out in 

little lumps and begins to drape somewhat to- 

ward the chin. We can be kind about it and not 

put too much emphasis on the aging process. 

but to ignore it entirely would be to lose both 

character and likeness. There is beauty in ma- 

turitv and even in old age. By then character 

shines through. and there is no graciousncss and 

chann greater than that of an elderly woman of 

character. who has put away most of the foibles 

and frivolities of youth. Be kind in your draw¬ 

ings. but do not fabricate. Insincere work does 

personal harm to your reputation. and that is 

inore important to you than any single drawing 

of any face in the world. Study the aging proc¬ 

ess. be thoroughly familiär with what Happens, 

and then treat it tendcrly. 



PLATE 40. Constructing fhe femole hcod 

The mer-all proportions of the fcmale head vary only slightly from thosc 

ol Ihe male head. but ihe bone and musde structure is lighter and less 

prominent. In commercial art feminine tvpes with ralber firm jaws »een« 

lo have more appeal ihan do ihe very rounded. Womens eyebrows are 

imially a liltle higher above the eye» than men » are. The mouth is 

'maller, the lips are more full and rounded. and the eye» slightly larger. 

Do not stress the jaw and check museles 



PLATE 41. Estoblish the contfruction of ooch heod 

It i.% alnM»t impossiblc Io draw a brauliful »onun nnlcss the construc- 

llon and place ment of featurcs arr accurate. Keep thc nostrils small and 

watch carefully thc placcmcnt of ihc jaw and cars. The eyes and mouth 

must bc in perfect placrment and drawing lo avoid some very stränge 

and unplcasant results. Just DOW the brows are k*ft fairly thick. A fow 

ycars back the>- werc just a thin line. Personallv, I like natural-looking 

brows, but brows and lips. since the» are so often made up. follow the 

trends of fashion. The same is truc of hair-dos. Look for the mass effect 

of form» in the hair rather than the detail. Beauty of face is beautv of 

Proportion, so learn the proportions first; then study vour subject indi- 

viduallv. The fashion magazines contain quantities of material for study, 

and will also keep vou up to date on make-up and hair styl«. Be careful 

not to draw flat lips. Place the highlight on the lip »erv accurately; if it 

is in thc wrang place it can change thc mouth and the wbole expression. 



PLATE 42. Bone and rmiscle are less apparent in women’s heads 

The underlying anatomy of a girls head b shown a( thc top of the pagc. 

In drawing a fairly young »onun. we let vcry littlc of thc anatomy »hem 

on the surface. though we must know «hat b undemeath to make thc 

surfacc convincing. At thc bottom of thc pagc a male and a fcmalc head 

are shown for direct comparison. Note the heavier bonc and muscle 

construction and the more obvious plane» in the male head. 
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PLATE 47. Sketches 
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f^art iJliree: (ßab Le5 ’ ^J4eadi 

Drawinc babies is almost a branch of arl in it- 

self. Yd thc illuslrator and commercial artist 

may !>c called upon quite often to include tbcm 

in his work. Babies also inake particularly at- 

Iractive pictures for framing; whcn they are well 

donc, mosl familics are delighted with them. 

If the baby head is underslood. it is really no 

htttder Io draw than any othcr head, and somc- 

limes not as hard. The reason is that the artist is 

dcaliug much more with constmction and pro- 

|H>rtion than with anatomy. The skull is impor¬ 

tant, as ahvays, but the musdes arc so deeply 

liidden that they hardly affect thc surface. As 

Plates 51 and 52 show, the proportkms are some- 

what different from those in the adult head. 

In the baby head the hone structurc is not yct 

toinplelely developed. The jawlxiue. check- 

Imiiics. and the bridge of thc nosc are rclativcly 

much smaller. This makes the baby face smallcr 

in propnrlion to the skull, so that thc face, front 

the brows down, only occupies about onc-quar- 

ter of the wholc arco ol thc head. The cartilagcs 

of the nosc are way ahead of the hone structurc. 

so the Utile nosc usually turns up. Iiccausc thc 

bridge above it is round»! and dose to thc 

plane of the face. The upper lip is longer. an<l 

thc chin. heilig uudcvclopcd, usually rcccdcs or 

is well under thc lips. 

Only the iris of the eye is fully developed. 

which makes the eyes appear large and buttony. 

They appear to be farther apart than the aver¬ 

age adult’s eyes bccause they rest in a smallcr 

head. Eyes set too closc together are unpleas- 

ant in a baby face and can spoil a drawing. 

A baby's head can best be studied whcn die 

baby is slccping. Otherwise wc must tum to 

photographs or magazine illustrations. Babies 

are bound to wriggle and there is nothing that 

wc can do about it. It is therefore of great im- 

portancc to fix the general or average propor- 

tions in your memory. 

You will find that a ccrtain blockiness of 

pbnes and edges also helps to put vitality into 

a drawing of a baby. Babies' faces arc so sntooth 

and so round that if we copy that quality too 

meticulously the final effect may lack charaeter. 

If you arc disturbcd by seeing edges of planes 

in a drawing of a baby face it is probably bc¬ 

cause you are too dose to your drawing. Step 

back before you changc it. Maude Tousey 

Fangel. one of the greatest baby artists, draws 

quite vigorously in angles and planes. Mary 

Cassatt. the Impressionist painter and Student 

of Degas, also had this quality in her work. 

Plate 53 shows that thc general shapc of the 

baby's head is a bulge attachcd to a round ball. 

The distances up and down between the fea- 

tures arc rclativcly short, and thc face scems 

quite wide. Ute first build-up of thc basic shapc 

«hould have that cutc baby loolc. 

In thc skctches in Plate 54. the eyes rest in thc 

lower half of the first quartcr dlvlsion. The top 

lim- is the linc of the brows; the nosc rests on the 

line of thc sccond division; the corners of the 

V on the third; and the chin drops slightly 

bclow thc linc of the fourth division. 

Plate 58 shows the four divisions for children 

thrce to four years old. Note that the brows are 

a littlc above thc top linc. and the nosc. eyes, 

and inouth have bcen raised alxive the division 

hncs. These changcs makc the baby look slightly 

older. Actually, wc have allowed a little more 

chin and thereby lengthened the facc slightly. 

Plates 55. 56. and 57 show a number of baby 

heads. all drawn with thc foregoing proportions, 

but differing a littlc in charaeter as a rosult of 

slight diffcrcncos in the placeinent of features 

and thc rclationship of the facc to the skull. 

Thmigh the proportions vary only slightly, babies’ 

skulls may differ considerably in shapc. We find 

high, low. or elongated skulls in babies as well as 

in adults. 
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PLATE 51. Proportion» of the baby head—fir»t yeor 

Chang« in ihc infant skull takc place very rapidly from thc momcnt ol 

hirtli through thc first ycar o» two. It is in thc infant stagc that thc skull 

tukos shapc. The original shapr may bc duc to prrnatal pressure* and 

thc dogree of hardnns of thc bonc. After birth tlic bonc tends to adjust 

to the conditions imposed upon it. thc growth of thc brain, thc closing of 

thc scctions of thc skull at thc top of thc cranium. which naturc left open 

and pliahlc to facilitatc birth. Racial skull typet arc inherited. but thc 

individual type can bc pure ly a matter of circumstance. 

In thc baby thc cranium is much larger in proportion to thc face than 

it is in thc adult. The face to the brows occupics about onc-fourth of thc 

wholc head. This sets thc eyet below thc halfway point. The most con- 

venient way to sei up thc baby face is in quarter points. The nosc. the 

comeis of thc mouth. and thc chin comc much closcr to falling on thcsc 
points. 

As thc baby head develops. the face gets longer in proportion to the 

cranium, which has thc eflect of moving thc eves and brows upward in 

thc head. Actually. thc development of thc lower faw brings that down- 

ward. and the nosc and upper jaw also lengthen. As a rcsult of thcsc 

changes thc es« of an adult, and even of a tccn-agcr. arc on the middle 

linc of the head. It b most important to know this, becausc the setting 

of the es« in relation to the middle linc acnsss the face is the direct way 

to «tablish the age of a child. The iris is fuDy deseloped in thc baby. and 

will never get any larger; consequcntlv thc eyes look much smaller in the 

adult face. However. thc opening between thc esclids does widen, so that 

we see morc of the eytbd in an adult than wc do in a baby. 



PIATE 52. Proportions of »he baby heod—»econdondthirdyeor» 

By thc sccond and third year the eye* ue about halfway up thc lop 

quartcr spacc. which I ha« dcsignated thc number 1 spacc. The now 

and mouth also appear to have moved up. and thc brows now appear to 

lx* above thc halfway linc. Now thc hps just touch thc bottom of thc thtrd 

spucc. The car ha» not rcachcd thc halfway Unc llowevcr. thc facc ha» 

rcachcd thc proportioos of thrcc spaccs: hairlinc to brow, brow to bot¬ 

tom of nosc. bottom of nosc to bottom of chui Actually thesc thrcc spacc* 

arc still Condensed, and cach will grow further. But they maintain thclr 

proportions to onc a not her while growing. Tbc car is still well bclow thc 

middle crosslinc. Note thc linc dividcd into thirds in thc right half of thc 

first drawing. 

When drawing babics and childrcn it sccms rasier to maintain four 

divisions than to usc thc thrcc divisions of an adult facc. While thc actual 

head is much »maller, thc spaccs between thc fcaturcs arc proportionale!*' 

wider. The eyes arc wider apart; thc upper lip is longcr. thc spacc from 

eye to ear appear» very widc. You ha\c to strugglc with these proportions 

in order to makc a baby look likc a baby and not likc a littlc old bald man. 

The baby mouth is more pursed when relajed The upper lip rises sharply 

to its peak and usually protrudes. The chin i» small and well under, with 

often a littlc fat under it. Babics' ears vary a great deal, some being quitc 

small and others quitc large. They arc usually rounder and appear thickcr 

in comparison to the facc. Babics' brows arc usually light and thin or 

4^ even quitc transparent. They are usually much more evident in dark- 

haired children. The nosc is usually small and uptumed. and quitc 

rounded. The bridge of the nosc is fairlv round sincc it lias not lad time 

to develop. The check» arc extended and fuU. 
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PLATE 53. Conslruction of the boby head 

In drawing a very young baby, draw the ball and plane with tlie facial 

plane much shorter. Put the brows on the halfway line. Divide the face 

from the brows down into four parts. The eye» touch the bottom line of 

the top division. The nose touches the bottom line of the second division. 

The corners of the mouth fall on the bottom line of the third division. and 

the chin drops slightly brlow the fourth or bottom division. The ear is 

under the halfway line. 
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PLATE 54. Sketches of babies 

•
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PLATE 55. Studies of bobies 

The magazincs arc full of baby pictiues. and these aie best to practicc 

from. since no baby will hold still long enough for anyonc wbo is not 

thofoughly familiär with baby proportions to draw from lifc. The best 

One can do is to make fast sketehes. For this rcason finished pictures of 

babies are usuallv drawn from pbotographs. as are the ones on this page. 



PLATE 56. More studies of babies 

A» babics grow more hair. they look older, althoogh ihr proportiom have 

changcd onlv slightly. Somc babies dcvclop long eyelashes. whkrh, wilh 

their alreadv large and widdy vjuerd eye*. gi\e a great deal of appeal. 

Co easy on the eyebrows- keep them delicate. 



U
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PLATE 57. Some morc studics of babie» 

ember to kccp thc bridgc of ihc nosc km- and concavc and ihe lwo 

round no5lrib ralhcr widdy spacrd. Lei ihc uppcr lip prolrudc whcn 

>aby b not smiling. Sd Ihc cars fairfy km. and ihc chin round and 

undcr. Kccp ihe checks high and full. You will usuallv w-anl Io add 

lonc wilh a highlighl. 









f^art Jour: JJeads of ßoys a JQA 

I. SMALL CHILDREN 

Ij.t us UNOERSTAND that no brauch nf art can bc 

reduced complctely to a formula wilhout endan- 

gering the very art that must go into it We do, 

of coursc, seek wa)S and mcans to an cnd, and 

that cnd is corrcctncss. Art. however, is not thc 

justification of corrcctncss. Art is not ahvays 

pcrfcction. I-ct ua say that art is truly a form of 

cxprcssion, and full cxprcssion cannot bc limited 

by formula. but only guidcd toward greater 

mcaning and truth. African sculpturc has cx¬ 

prcssion and Iwcuusc of that it is art. It is ccr- 

tainly not truth as wc know it. but it may bc 

truth with a greater mcaning xs they know it. 

Wc may rcach greater truth by simplification 

and even by suliordinating minor truth. Detail 

may !>c minor truth but wilhout real signifi- 

cancc. Each liair in an eyebrow is detail and 

minor truth, but carrics littlc significancr. Euch 

blade of grass is detail, but wc may In* more 

intcrcstcd in thc wholc hillsidc and thc cflcct 

of sunlight on it. 

In drawing childrcn, Ict US bc guidcd as much 

by our fccling toward thcin as by rulcs of con- 

struction and anatomy. Tire light on a child's 

hair may Iw just as bcautiful and intriguing as 

thc light on thc hillsidc. Tire glint of mischicf 

in thc eye of a young boy may rcally bc what 

wc arc drawing. more than thc perfect anatomi- 

cal constniction of that eye. 

It is easy to bccoinc so absorbcd in tcchnicali- 

ties that we miss thc purposc. The tcchnical must 

bc united to thc spiritual, bccause technique 

wilhout spirit is meaningless. But feeling cannot 

bc conveycd without technique and the knowl- 

edge bchind technique. 

Every area of every drawing. painting. or anv 

other cxprcssion of form should be a pari of a 

whole design. The lights and shadows, thc 

edges, the textures and materials may all be 

considered as much from the standpoint of de¬ 

sign and arrangement as for any other quality. In 

drawing heads, the pattem of the hair, the shad¬ 

ows cast from the head. and the hit of clothing 

all offer opportunity for design. The lights and 

shadows on the face itself creatc design, good 

or bad, whether wc arc conscious of it or not. 

The whole head is a design of forms fitted to- 

gether, and it is a masterpioce of design, func- 

tionallv as well as artistically. 

I speak of all tliis so that we may approach 

our subjcct with humility and appreciation of its 

wonders. To me therc is nothing more bcautiful 

or wonderful in the world (hau thc head of a 

small child. Life has left no scars, no lincs of 

anxicty and fiustration; it is thc new flower 

cmanating from thc bud, fresh and as yct almost 

untouchcd. 

If childreu do not move you, it is pcrhnps u 

mistakc to try to draw thcin. You cannot draw 

thcin cflcctivcly from too great au emotional 

distance. Whcn joy gocs out of your work, it is 

apt to bog down in pure tcchnicality. 

It liappcns that much of my own work has 

becn concrmed with draw ing childrcn. and thc 

more I do it. thc more I find to enjoy in it. I 

fecl that therc is a inountain of fascinating truth 

of which I ha VC Irarcly scratcbed the surface, 

and this comcs after drawing and painting per- 

haps thousands of heads of adults. Drawing 

childrcn has a vast and rclatively unexploited 

commercial market. We need more drawings of 

childrcn and fewer photographs. both in adver- 

tising and on our walls. The fact that children 

cannot sit still need not discouragc you. You 

can tracc from photographs and still raise thc 

quality of your rendering beyond thc purely 

photographic detail to a more artistic expres- 

sion. 
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PLATE 59. Proportion* of the little boy's head 

In the small boy the up-and-down proportions are abuut ehr samc as tho*e 

in the older baby. But DOW the face U ralativrly narrowrr. coming well 

imidc Ihc squurc in the front vfcw. Tbc eyw appear »malirr. bccause 

thry do not grow and the facr doci Wo can only usr the large “button" 

eyes for very young children. The jaw and chin of the boy pictured above 

have »tarted to grow. nuking the chin more prominent. Tl*e bridge of 

the nose is higher, and the nose b a little longer. almost tomhing the 

bottom of the second quarter. The lip touch the bottom line of the 

third quarter. At a fairly early agc a full »hock of hair grow». This ac- 

ccntuatcs the brge cranium but keep* the face looking »mall and add» 

to the cutcnes» of the child. If a child ha» curly hair. mother» sometimes 

Ict the liair grow until it begins to look grotesque. So it is well to know 

where the cranium really b. 

It b hard for little bovs to sit »tili; in drawing them. a» in drawing 

babic». practice from photograph» and dippings. Note that the ear is 

coming up to the halfwav line. Little boy»' heads »ccm to extend far 

l>ack becausc the neck b »mall and the musdes which attach to the base 

of the skull are not yet developed. 

Notice particularly that the nostnls ha\e grow» and the upper lip 

appears to be somewhat »horter. The ear grows considerably during thb 

period and the one which follows. I bdieve the ear b full) developed by 

the time the child b ten or twdvc. The space from the nose to the ear 

still appears quite wide. Lashes are quitc long. The hair grows quitc 

well over the temples. 
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PLATE 60. Proportion* of the little girl’i head 

The proportion« of the head are practically the «ame in little girl* as in 

littlc boys. Little girl« arr cluractrri«tically wider at the eye* and the (aw 

und chin arr roundrr. Very often the «ea*c of the upper lid hardly shows 

over ehe eye. All the line« of conlour are usuaUv round« in girl*. Knowing 

thi* hclp* you make a little face more feminine; blocky or aquarish form* 

give a littlc boy a more rugged look. In little girl« the forchrad tend» to be 

higher at an earll« age than in boys. Some authoritie« ebim that certain 

qualitics of mentality develop fa»t« in girb than in boy*. This may ac- 

count for the high«, wid« forchrad. I cannot *ay. I do know that a 

closer hairline make« a boy look more boy uh. while a brger forchrad 

makes a little girl look more girlish. The treatment of the hair helps 

greatly in drawing little girb. 

Care should be taken not to draw the mouth too large on a little girl's 

face, or too bbek. This can easily ghe an adult look. or a theatrical ef- 

fect not pleasant in children. The little girl* neck is round and «mall in 

Proportion to the head. The crease bet wem the neck and |aw «eldom 

runs up to the ear but points below it. It is seldom sharply defined. Tlie 

forehead may casily protrude a little at the top. The pbnes of the face 

are all well rounded. but to keep \our drawing from looking too smooth 

and photographic. you can introduce a good deal of blockincss into the 

hair. The ear is more dclicate in structure and it comes up to the half- 

way line. The brows should also be kept delicate. 
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PLATE 61. Construction of »he little boy’s head 





PLATE 63. Studie* of little boys 

Somctim« back lighting or rear top lighting «s dfcctive in combination 

with front lighting in drawing hwd* The important thing is not to allow 

two light* to fall on the same surfacc. becaose this type of lighting cuts thc 

arca into criiscross shadows. Build up thc hair in block*- form*. 

l ir wbr »N-; ¥ 
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PLATE 64. Studies of little girls 

The treatment of the hair has a lot to do with the appeal of a little girls 

head. Little pigtails will probably never go out of style. Bangs also seem 

to bc ever populär, and hair hanging loose or in curls is always in evi- 

dcnce. In color drawings or paintings. a bit of color in a hair ribbon is 

always cffcctive. 



PLATE 65. More liftle boys 

As one progrcsses in «he drawmg of chiklrcn, bc bccomes imprcssed wilh 

thc distinctive character and penonalilies he finds. Childrcn rcgistcr as 

many feclings and cmotions as adults. and much morr freely and obviously. 

As we grow older we leam to hidc our real emotions. somctimes «oo 

deeply. Mos« childrcn are much more «ndy «hemselvcs than adults are. 









HEADS OF BOYS AND CIRLS 

II. SCHOOL CHILDREN 

This scction deals with children of thc gram- 

mar-school age, or up to adolcscencc. That is 

ihc age of activity and rather gradual growth. 

bcfore the spurt of growth that comes at the 

time of adolcsccnce. It is also the age in which 

habit und character begin to bc formcd and to 

show in the face. Wo might also call it the age 

of mischief, because the energy cannot be con- 

ßncd to growth an«! overflows into phvsical ac- 

tivity. 

It is most important to learn to draw children 

of this age with a smile— not only on the face you 

are drawing. but on your own face. Almost one 

hundred per Cent of children in advertising 

must appear us both active and happy. On 

the other band, a youngster's face can bc par- 

ticularly beautiful in reposc. Sometimes you will 

wish that thc cditors and art direct on apprrci- 

ated this morc offen. At least whcn a story is 

toiiching, the child may be drawn without a 

grin. But in advertising, especially of foods, 

children have to l>c shown going into ecstasies 

over thc product. 

Children at this age live In a world of their 

own. Most of the time a little revolution seems 

to be going on inside them, agaiast all the 

authority which is beaped upon them by pirents 

an«l teachcrs and which they are not quitc old 

«nough to understand. Try to remember your 

own schooldays. Wben asked why you did this 

or that, you could hardly have answeted, "Be¬ 

cause I'm getting tired of so much authority." 

Sometimes adults find it hard to understand why 

thc eficct of our authority slips off so easily, and 

the answer can only be that there is so much 

ofit. 

While we consider this thc age of leaming. 

we are likely to forget that much leaming is 

gained by experiment, and not all by direction. 

All thc wonders of invention are holding them- 

selvcs out for inspection by the young. If your 

boy takes your alarm clock apart, or strews your 

pet tools out by the back fencc, this comes 

under the head of experiment without direction, 

and you would luve a dull boy if he didn’t do 

a few of these things. 

When drawing children, or even wlien photo¬ 

graphing them, forget that you are grown up. 

Try hard to meet them in their own world, and 

draw them out. A child who is afraid of you or 

who shuts you out is not going to l>c hiinself, 

and so will not be a good modcl, if you are 

interrsted in conveying the spirit of childhoo<l. 

That spirit lies in their faces only whcn they are 

free of authority. Waith their faces changc 

whcn authority descends on them. I am not 

spraking against authority itself; I just mcan 

that it does not photograph well, and resentment 

or sulkincss cerlainly does not make an attrac- 

ti*T picturc. 

Since proportions have alrcady been thor- 

oughly discussed, \ou can learn from Plates 67 

and 68 to apply them to thc faces of school 

children. It is hclpful to understand them, but 

merely to get them right is not the ultimatc 

objective. 
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PLATE 67. Proportion» of the schoolboy's hood 

Childrrn between right and twelve arr n»orr diffictilt to draw than rithrr 

vcry young childrrn or adult*. Thr charactrr of thr hcad i* prrtty well 

cstablbhed by this time, and »me childien have even taken on quite an 

adult look. But tbere b a trick to indicating thb age group which I* quite 

dependable. The eye* have moved up to touch the halfway line. and the 

space from the hairline to the top of the hrad b three-fourths of a unlt 

instead of one-half unit as it b in the adult, in the adult the halfway line 

cuts through the middle of the eye* and out through the outer cornen. 

while in the child approachmg teen age the whole eye b bek»w thb line. 

The no*e b »tili slightly above the »econd quarter divbion in the lower 

half of the face. The lower lip touche* the line of the third quarter divbion. 

In boy* there b notable development in the rar*. The mouth k>*es 

much of the baby look. The »econd teeth have replaccd the haby teeth 

and the jaw ha» developed to accommodate them. The nostrik develop and 

the cartilage» of the na*e sprrad. The bone at the bridge of the no»e de¬ 

velop* a littlc more »lowlv. » manv boy» retain a tumed-up no*e until 

thev are well into their teen». 

Thb b the age of freckle*. It b al» the age of mbchief and carefree 

happincss. as the eapresskms »how. The hair b unruly; the front teeth 

look large. While the froot of the jaw develop*. the rrar of the jaw at the 

COtner bdow the ear does not develop until later. A large square jaw 

does more than any other feature to give a look of maturity. If you want 

to keep the face young. keep the comers of the jaw rounded. 
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PLATE 68. Proportions of the schoolgirl’s head 

Young girb sccm to mature fast er than bovs as far as facial charucter- 

istics arc concerned. Most girb acquire a fairly maturr look quite early in 

their teen*. As I mentioned earlier. they usoaBy have higher foreheads. 

und the hairlinc b »-eil up. The cheeks are rounder and there b ölten inore 

»puce in the front vfnr between the comers of the eyes and the edges of 

the face where the ean attach. 

It must be remem bered that here we are dealing with average«. There 

arc always variations and etceptkms. Photographs of girb ten to twelve 

years old often look more mature than the children actually look. Some- 

times thb is because we arc seeing oob the head and shoulders. and not 

tl»e head in association with the rest of the body. In a girl of thirteen or 

fonrteen the head b almost full grown. while the body b not. 

Full lips are always appealing in the face of a young girl. and round- 

ncss rather than boniness. Girb as well as boy* often have freddes at thb 

agc, but do not overdo the frecklcs in drawing girb. 

To draw heads of children of thb agc group well, you will have to 

practice on a great manv. 
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PLATE 69. The four divitiont—schoolboys 

If you plan to do advertising Illustration, or arc alrcady in that ficld, you 

will find drawing growing boys and giils vcrv remunerativc. Practicallv 

all foods are advcrtiscd to motbcrs with growing childrrn and thc childrrn 

appcar in profusion in such advcrtising. You can practicc from thc 

hcads hcre, or find others in thc women's nugazincs that offer cxccllent 

practicc. 
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PLATE 70. The four divisions—schoolgirls 

At thc right, above. uc have thc usual quarter spacing. It Is intcresting and 

hclpful to notc how thc diagonal» cro»» in a young girl's head. The diag¬ 

onal» from thc corners of thc eye» through a point at thc middle of thc 

lxase of thc nose also cut through thc corners of thc mouth. thosc from 

thc outcr end» of thc brow» cut through thc corncr» of thc mouth to a 

point at thc base of thc middle of thc chin. 



PLATE 71. Sketches of schoolboys 

These heads have been left in outline sincc the outline* will probably be 

morc helpful than the fimshed heads. Tbeic is a wideness to young faccs 

that is more feit than measured. In drawing young people it is particu- 

larly important to trust your feelings. Once in a while a face will look 

older or younger than you intended no matter what you do. In that casc 

the best thing to do is to try another subjeet. 



PLATE 72. Sketches of schoolgirls 

Draw heads in outline unti! vou are satisficd that the age and c-picssion 

look right. Thcrc is no point in adding tone to a hcad that does not appcal 

to you. The tone can onlv build up the foims alreadv established. If they 

are »Tong, tone does little to help. Sometimcs a hcad in outline nuy look 

better than onc complctely finished. 
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HEADS OF BOYS AND CIRLS 

III. TEEN-AGERS 

Tccn-agcrs arc populär subjects in fiction. 

advertising, and portraits. Since the proportions 

of thc hcad arc so nearly those of thc adult 

hcad, we are almost back to where we started, 

but I hoj)c with mucfa more undcrstanding. 

In druwing tccn-age boys and girls we must 

take into consideration the great variety of 

types. In boys, l*ony faccs with wcll-markcd 

muscles arc associated with athlctic types. The 

muscular activities contribute to a certain Iran- 

ness. Some Itoys grow so fast they arc robbed of 

some vitality; others simply do not lean toward 

athlctics Anothcr type of tccn-agc boy has a 

round face, long legs and unns and large tiands 

and fect, tends to drapc himsclf over anything 

suitable to rast upon, and hates effort-cspccially 

home chorcs. As a rulc, thesc boys develop more 

cnergy luter when they attuin full growth. 

Since most tccn-agers-girls as well as boys- 

arc big eaters. if they do not cxcrcisc, they luve 

a tcndcncy toward fatness. Fortunatcly, they 

lose most of this excess weight in the spurt of 

energv that follows full growth. 

Trcat tccn-agcrs with as much undcrstanding 

as possiblc. Rcmcmber that this is the age of 

the first big heart throb, the age when the urge 

to bc different from their cldcrs oomes out in 

every conceivable fad. in dress, hair-do, and 

pcrsonality. Study tccn-agcrs closcly to catch 

thc spirit, for youth is elusive in more ways than 

onc. 

Now that wc arc complctmg our study of 

heads. you will find it rewarding to review parts 

of this book which might have given you trouble 

carlicr The new drawings should show great 

irnprovement over your first ones. You will find 

everything much casicr, and will also have 

gained confidcncc from your practice work. 
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PLATE 73. Proportion» of tho tcen-ogc boy's head 

The propoition» of the licad in tccn-agcr» arc almo»t iclcntic.il wfth adult»; 

ihr diffcrcncc i» largdy a inittrr of fccllng. In boys the Ixmc structurr lias 

becomc qutte evident, though it »hould not bc »tmaed u much u» in 

men » licad». There are no noticcablc line» Tlie Bc»li i» firm and »tdl in- 

clined to »moothnru. The check» are smooth without much definit ion of 

tlie imiscle» The jaw ha» de\eloped comklcrably in a »hott time. The 

bridge of the no»e ha» taken permanent shapc. A* tlie jaw and cranium 

have grown. the car» apprar »maller in relation to the wliole liead than 

the» do in a little boy. The cartilage of the car is now well defined; the 

cars havc lost much of their roundne»» and taken on more angular line». 

The hair ha» mo»ed back »omewhat from the temple». The brows have 

definitely thickcned. The lip» arc fuHy dcvckipcd in »izc. The chin ha» 

come forward in permanent »hape. 

The only hone not fuDy devekiped i» the conier of the jaw. This con- 

tinue» to dcv'clop. re »catch show». imtil the age of twentv or more. I 

Mi»pect the cTanium ibelf docs not rcach it» maximum growth until full 

inaturitv. though further growth does not perceptibly affcct the proportions 

of the head. 
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PLATE 74. Proportions of Jhc tcen-ogc girl’s heod 

Sixtecn is traditionally the perfect agc for girls. By Out time thrv luve 

lost the ganglincw of fast growth. and all is smooth. round, and fair. Now 

that girb also engage in athlctics. their faces Und to show morc musclc 

than did thosc of their mothen at the samc agc. But the prrdoniinating 

quality is vouth-the fac« arr uulincd. full of frrshncss and vigor. 

These things are important in portraving young pcople. bccauae the 

actual propoctions of the face change srry little from sixteen to sixty. 

The jaw in the girl may develop a little. but hardly enough to aflect 

the drawing of Oie proportions rauch. That is why the artist must morc 

or less "feer the age he wishes to draw. 

It is quite important to obtain good material to work from. Faking a 

drawing of a bcautiful young American girl is a \ery difficult thing to 

do, until you have drawn a great many heads. and know the basic con- 

struction inside and out. I do not believc any of the outstanding artists 

proceed wilhout adequate material to work from Beauty, remember, is 

largely a matter of perfect proportions and perfect placemcnt of features. 

The commcrcia! Illustrator will need to draw manv pretty girls. 
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PLATE 75. Teen-age boys 







f^art .5ii/e: ^Jfandl 

Perhaps NO AS PECT of drawing is accompanied 

by more confusion and provided with less ade- 

quatc material for study than is thc drawing 

of hands. Much of the trouble is caused by 

searching for material instead of using the ma¬ 

terial you have available, because in your own 

two hands you have the best source of informa- 

tion available. Perhaps you have never thought 

about them in that light. Drawing of hands 

must be largely self-taught. All any instructor 

can do is point out the facts that lie right in 

your own hands. 

The study of hands, aside from learning their 

anatomical construction. consists mainly of 

hreaking down the measurcments of varioos 

parts into comparisons. Fingers have a ccrtain 

length in rclation to the palm; spaces between 

the joints of the fingers arc in definite propor- 

tion to the whole finget. The palm is so widc 

in compnrison to the length. The distances bc- 

tween thc knucklcs on the back of the fingers 

are longer than thosc between the creases on 

the undersides. The length of the longest finget 

from its tip to the third knuckle in hack is 

practically half thc length of the back of the 

Hand from fingertip to wrist. The thumb 

reaches nearly to the second joint of thc first 

fingcr. The length of the hand is about cqual 

to the length of the face from chin to hairlinc. 

You can makc thesc comparative measurcments 

as well as anyone eise. 

The hand is the most pliable and adjustable 

part of the whole anatomy; it can be made to 

fit around or grasp almost any shape within 

reasonable size or weight. This pliability is what 

causes difficulty for the artist. because thc whole 

liand can assumc countless different positions. 

Yet the mcchanical principle by which the 

hands wqrk remains constant. The palm. as a 

hollow, opens and closes, and the fingers fold 

inward toward the middle of the palm. The 

nails are really a stiff backing for the tips of the 

fingers. as well as an extra edge for prccise 

grasping. You pick up a pin with thc fingertips; 

you pick up a hainmer with the palm and fin¬ 

gers. The back of tlie hand is more or less rigid 

to thc löckward pressure of the fingers, as used 

in pushing. For adjustincnt to almost unlimitcd 

purposes, the hand is the most wonderful 

incchanism we know. In addition to its perfec- 

tion as an instniment, it is perhaps more closcly 

coordinated with the brain than any other part 

of the body is. Many of its movements are con- 

trolled by subconscious reflexes; examplcs are 

tvping and playing the piano. 

Man started to e<lucate his hands long l>eforc 

he cducatcd his brain in the cnltural sense. The 

infant can usc his hands cffcctively long l>cforc 

he can think. He will grasp a lighted match 

Iwfore lie has learned that it will bum. The 

story of mans progross from prehistoric times 

must be closcly associatcd with thc aduptability 

of the human hand. 

The fact that the hands and their movements 

requirc so littlc convcious thought may be one 

reason why so littlc thought is given to drawing 

them. Ix»k now at your own hands; you will see 

them in a new light. Note how the hand auto- 

matically assumes a shape compatible with an 

objcct before f’rasjyinf' thc objcct. To draw a 

hand in thc act of picking up an objcct you 

must first study thc contour of thc object, then 

observe the automatic adjustment of the hand 

to fit that contour. Start to pick up a ball, a 

peach. or an applc and watch your fingers ad- 

just themsclvcs. just ahead of the grasp. The 

mcchanical principle involved is very important 

in thc drawing of the hand. önly by knowing 

how it actualiy works can thc hand l>e drawn 

convincingly. 

The back of the hand can usually Iw drawn 

in threc planes—one for the thumb section as 



DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

far as ihe bottom knucklc of thc firsl fingcr. and 

(ho olhcr (wo across (he back of (he hand. taper- 

ing (o (he wrist. In mul actions (he back of (he 

hand is curved and (he curve is reduced (o thcse 

(lirec planes. The palm is usually (he (hrcc 

hlocks surrounding (he hollow of (he palm-(he 

heel of (he hand. (he (hick base of (he (humb. 

and (he padded por(ion jus( under (he fingen. 

The knuckles of (he fingen and (humb musl be 

aligned (o work inward (oward (he hollow of 

(he palm. or when ou(s(re(ched (o be a( righ( 

angles (o (he direction of (he colunm of (he 

finger. Wo mus( also be carrful (o align (he nails 

so tha( (hey lie on lop of (he column wi(h (he 

middle Ulte of (he nail cxtendcd front (he 

middle line of (he column of (he finger. Other- 

wise (he nail may slip around (he fingcr wi(hou( 

our reali/ing wha( is wrang. 

Keep sludying your own hunds (o leant abou( 

handl in general. Tlte inner muscles are so 

deeply cmltedded (ha( (hey arc not as iinportan( 

as (ho OUtcr shapcs. The only indication of hone 

wo see is across (he back, (he knuckles, and thc 

wrists. If you get the shapc of thc palm in 

almost any action, (he fingen can «|ut(e casily 

Iht attached (o i( and aligitcd wi(h it. S(udy thc 

comporative lengths of thc fingen; rrmember 

that (he (humb works mosdv at a righ( angle 

to (he fingen. Ge( rid of (hc idea (hat hands 

arc hard (o draw. They are simply confusing (o 

draw unless you know how (hey operatc. Oncc 

uitdentood, hands bccomc fascinating. 

The most important fact to remember about 

the hand is (lut it is hollow on the palm side 

and convex on top. The pads are so arranged 

around (Im* pahn (hat even licpiid can Ir* hehl 

in thc hand. The hand sorved primitive man as 

a cup. am! by cupping (he (wo hands together 

Ite could eat food which he could not hold wilh 

Ins fingen alonc. The big muscle of the (humb 

is by far (Im* inost important one in the hand. 

That muscle. combim*d wilh or in Opposition 

Io (he pull of (he fingen, gave man a grasp 

poworful enough to hold even his own weighl 

in sus|M*nsiou. Tltis poworful muscle hehl his 

club, his bo«'. his tpear. Anintals dopend upon 

the Jaw muscles for existence. bul wo might say 

that man drpended upon his hands. 

When you have maslered tho construction 

and proportiom of the hand (Plates 77 to 85). 

you will find it easy to use your knowledge lo 

show (he special characteristics of women’s 

hands and thosc of babies. childreu. and older 

pcoplc 
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PLATE 77. Anotomy of the hond 

Nole thc strong Icndon which attachcs Io Ihc hed of the hand. and ho«, 

on thc back of thc hand. thc tcndons arc groupcd to pull thc fingcrs out. 

The Operation of thc«? tcndons is manrlous, for they can operate all thc 

fingcrs together from insidc or outsidc thc palm. yct can control cach 

fingcr separately. The musdes «hich pull thcsc tcndons arc locatcd in thc 

forcarm. Fortunatdy for thc artist. most of thc tcndons of thc palm arc 

buried deeply and do not show. In babics and young pcoplc. thc tcndons 

on thc back of the hand arc hidden. but thes arc much in evidcncc in thc 

hands of adults and thc aged. 



PLATE 78. Block formt of »he hond 

The bone* and tendons acrou «he hack of «he hand are closo «o «Iw sur- 

face; «hose around «he palm and inside o( «he Engen are «horoughlv pad- 

dcd. I have blocked ou« «hese pads so \ou can fainiliarue youndf wllh 

«hem. Note «he e*«ra thickness of «he pads of «he thumb musde and «he 

heel of «he pabn. Al «he base of each Enger ibere is a pad. These com- 

blne «o make a pad across «he lop of «he pabn. The pads of «he fingen 

protect «he bones insidc. Slnce «hese pads are all pliable. «hey provide an 

even firmer grip on objects much as «he pliable treads on an automobile 

lire grip «he surface of a road. There are no pads on «he «op of «he hand, 

though «he pad at «he ouler edge on «he li««le-finger sidc can «ake a tre- 

inendous blow, especially »ith «he Es« closed. without injury «o «he hand. 
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PLATE 79. Proportion» of the hand 

The Deal «hing of importante b Ihr curvtd arrangrment of ihe fingert ip» 

and knnckl«. Two fingen lir on rach ude of a linr drawn ihrough Ihr 

middle of the palm. The tradon of ihr middle fingcr jmt aboiit divido* ihr 

back of ihr hand in half. Importanl also b the fad ihal ihr Ihumb b 

lurned al right angle» Io ihr olher fingen. The ihuinb operales mostly in 

and onl ftom ihc palm. »hilc ihr finget» open and closr toward ihr palm. 

The knuckles of ihr fingen arc »hghlly above iheir ctease» on Ilse inside 

of Ihr fingen. Nota ihe flal curve of ihe knuckle» atro» ihr back of ihc 

hand. wilh Ihe cune* getting deeper at ihey cro»* ihe kmickles towaid 

ihc fingettip». 

Tlic middle finget b Ihe key finget ftom which »r deletmine Ihe lenglh 

of Ihe hand. The lenglh of ihb finget Io il» knuckle in back i» »lightlv 

ovet half the lenglh of Ihe hand. The width of ihe palm b »lighlly moto 

Ihan ihat of half ihe hand on ihe intide. The fint ot indes finger (oft 

about rcache» ihe fingetnail of ihe middle finget. Tl>e Ihitd finget b 

about equal Io Ihe indes finget in length. The lillle finget just teachn 

Ihc lop knuckle of the ihitd finger. 





PLATE 81. The hollow of the palm 

In «he drawings abovc. no«c how thc hollow of «hc hand has bcen carc- 

fully dcfined. Abo no«c thc rcsulting cunc of «hc hack of «hc hand. Hand» 

never look natural o» capablc of grasping until thc artist undcrstands this 

feature of the hand. All thesc hands look as if thcv could takc hold of an 

ohjcct. The loud vxind of clapping com« from thc suddcn comprcssion 

of air betwcen thcsc two cups or pockcts of thc pahns. A hand that docs 

not look capahle of clasping is hadiv drawn. Studv your own hands. 











PLATE 86. The femole hond 

Womens hand». like their face». difle» from those of men chicflv in 

having »maller bone», more delicale mrndes. and generallv morc round- 

ness of plan«. If the middle finget i» made at least half the length of 

hand on the palm side it »dl be more graceful and will characterize 

hand a» feminine. Even though feminine hand» are »lim. they »tili h 

amazing tcnacity of grip. The long fingernails. oval in shape, add charm. 
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PLATE 88. Make mony studies of Hand» 

There is only onc sure way to Icam to draw band», and thal is Io draw 

many. many studies. WMh hands. more than «itk anything eise, proper 

spacing b essential. You must fit the fingers onto the palm in the particulai 

view you see before you. Hands arc almost never straight and flat. Judgc 

the spaces bet «een the knuckles carcfullv. Much of the time the view 

will require foreshortening, as shown in Plates 82 through 85. 
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PLATE 89. Thebobyhond 

Babics' hands are a study in thomclvcs. Tbc basic diflrrcncr (rorn adult»’ 

hands is that the palm i* relatively thicker in relation to the »mall fingen. 

The thumb muscle and heel of thc baby hand are proportionale]»- very 

powerful. Quite young babie» ha« a grasp erjual to their own wcight. The 

knuckles across the back of the hand are buried in flcsh and are indicated 

by dimples. The base of the hand mav be entirely surrounded with creases. 

The heel of the hand is much thicker than the pads across thc top of 

thc palm. 
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PLATE 90. Studies of boby hands 
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PLATE 91. Children's hands 

The child's hand a halfway between that of «he baby and «hat of the 

tccn-agcr. This means tha« «he thumb muscle and «he hcel ol «he hand 

are «hicker proport ionatelv «han «he)- aic in «he adult hand. but no« as 

«hick in relation «o «he fingen as «hey are in «he habv hand. The fingen in 

relation to the palm are about the same as in the adult. The whole hand 

is smaller. a litlle fatter. and morc dimpled. and «he knuckles are of 

course smoolher. 
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PLATE 92. The proportions remoin foirly conslont 

Al gramnur-school age thcrc is vety little diHerence bctwen the hand of 

a boy and that of a girl but at adolescrnce thcrc is a big changc. Tbc 

boy's hand is much largcr and sturdier, showtag dos elopmcnt of bone and 

musclc. The girFs hand ncscr dcvclops ihe big kntickles of thc boy’s. sine« 

the boncs stay »maller. The heel of ihe hand devdops in the boy. but stays 

inuch softer and »Ümmer in the giil. In thc boy's hand the fingemails as 

well as thc Engen are slightlv broader. 
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PLATE 93. The hond ogcs 

One* you have maslcrcd «he consHudion ol hands. old peoplcs hands 

are a delight to draw. Actually «hev are «siet than young pcoples. 

since «he anatomy and construction are more obvkms and show clearly on 

the surface. Whlle «he basic constiuction is «he sann*, the fingers get 

thicker. «he join«s larger. and «he knucklcs protnidc. The skin becomcs 

wrinkled, bu« «hb need not be emphasized cxcep« in a closc-up view. 
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^4 ^Jareiuett to tlie !\eaclet 

In concludixg this book, I want to thank the 

rcadcrs of my prcvious Ixxtks for their vciy kind 

letters. Bccausc ol the large number of these. 

and Ixcausc of the pressure oii my own time. 

I have never beeil alile to answer as many as I 

wished to. If my Ixxiks have helped you, I am 

happy. 

It is only within the past decadc that so many 

lxx>ks oii drawing and painting have becn avail- 

able. l’erhaps another seems supcrfluous, bnt in 

invcstigating lx*fore starting this om*. I found 

very few which concentrated on hcads or hands 

Botli are so ini|xirtant to couimercial and por- 

trait artists that I have uudertakcn to fill the 

gap. It is my conviction that such a book should 

comc froni a pcrson whose livelihood has de* 

pvndcd upon the very material he is writing 

about. In this capocity I have feit that I could 

substitute uctual practice for theory. bccausc 

my own work based on the principles given 

here has proved itself by actual sales to leading 

publlcations over a long jx-riod of time. 

'liiere are many fine men in the field of com- 

mercial Ort, and many fine tcachcrs in the 

Schools, who would Ix- capable of haiKlhng the 

same subject. It is largely a matter of finding 

the time and encrgy for such an eflort in an 

already full schedule. I have found. howevrr. 

that time can be apportioned for almost any 

cndeavor that is interesliug and pleasant to 

undertake, simply bycurtailingcompeting pleas- 

ures. Much of this Ixxik has bcen donc in the 

evenings or at tiines between the pressure of 

otlier Work. My hope is that if I could find time 

to do the book. otliers could also in the same 

way sei aside time to study it. My cnd of the 

elfort is completed. but I am still conccmed 

that it will go out and do the job for vouiig 

pcople that I want it to do. 

The men in the field who are now the grcatcst 

contributors are men who had to comc up the 

hard way, without much knowlcdge available 

in Ixxiks. grasping here and therc for informa- 

tion together with much personal practice and 

expcrimcnt. Books will not do the work for any- 

oik-, but the)’ can makc individual elfort more 

practical and profitable, speeding the acquiring 

of much-nccdcd knowlcdge. so that the artist 

can have inore ycars of successful practice. 

It is not my intcntiou to have my rcadcrs stop 

their study of the head and hands with the clos¬ 

ing of this book. My aim has beeil to hclp them 

to a well-grounded Start (hat will givc their 

own ability tlx- lx-st of ehances. We know (hat 

a head cannot be well drawn by any approach 

tlut does not. in the final eflort. producc solidity 

am! good construction. The |xirtrayal of char* 

acter must comc from s|x cific analysis and froin 

undeistanding the general anatomy of the head. 

If I have shown you how that analysis can Ix* 

maile and the rcasons for the Illings that happen 

in drawing a head. your own progress will Ix* 

greatly acxvlerated. 

Aside fnxn technical knowlcdge. I frei that 

the artist must have a ccrtain rcvcrcnee for the 

lx*auty of tlx* construction of the head. the 

qualities of its fomis that give it individuality, 

plus a desire for Ix auty of craftsmanship in the 

remlering. Ile should strive never to let his tcch- 

niqiM* bcconie a routine formula, by which all 

hcixls are donc in the same manner. Ia?t liiin 

expcrimcnt constantly with the expression of 

his Ixasic knowlcdge. Some heads can Ix* donc 

lx-st bv Suggestion, otliers by complctc detail 

aml fidelity to lifc. Some will Ix* inore intoresting 

if rendered in line, otliers by tonal Suggestion. 

Tlie result should never look as if it came off an 

assemblv liix*. To van* your technical style is 

not easy, neither is keeping your thinking varied. 

A great deal of practice and expcrimcnt is 

required. 

A very fine idea is for a group of young artists 
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DRAWINC THE HEAD AND HANDS 

Io organizc a sketch cbss. mecting once a weck, 

sharing the cosl of a inodel and other experoes. 

Such a dass öfters each man tlie possihility of 

leaming from the others. and it also cstablishcs 

frinulships whkh last a lifetimc. We dkl this 

in my early days in Chicago. Many of the men 

in that group have forged ahead in their Gelds, 

and soine arc doing the ontstanding work of the 

country. NVhile each must l»e credited with a 

great «leal of individual effort. therc b no douht 

that all gained from the collective expcriencc. 

Of coursc. any |>ersoii intending to make a living 

at art should attend u good art school if possible 

Hut trainiug need not stop there. In the group 

I mention. all the fellows had finished their aca- 

dcmic work and alrcady were active in the Geld, 

but they wert all interested in leaming more 

and so organized this infonnal clinic. 

I have enjoyed the preparation of this volume, 

even if it tunted Into a mountain of work. I wish 

every reader the l*cst of luck. and I hope that 

eadi will find somclhing in thesc pages that 

will be of lasting valuc. Kor those to whom draw- 

ing b a hobby rather than a profession, I hope 

the »implification of their problems will bring 

them still greater happiness in their chosen 

pastime. 
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